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U nrr»r |™jr« U> IV.MiuI ic”»> 
Vbtn fortonc .rautisur h-. 
Tlir MICbrrd will pMh
And mAo I'la hr*».r WwWi'
Pus hxV I. »..rk;
Andihoio who thl'lt, 




Am) ho i>o.]d-J>uttl.inhtlh>l cold





Xhal .raUh «iU W 
SAvfl f.OiMWotent Wins*.
' Greiiluy in tt>r ei 
XiliHu^------ '•
F UTBi; Ro am 1.
Eiliury
bonor* ali.l cmolnmui
Itiuil l-i.llie olvit U.W* of llio Ho 
jiuWiC. IltToiilil bojvJ i» *i»e. O 
Mw day of bMlk, to put ciydjulMUtl th 
bead of VU» in>o]>». to ot
aiilitsicv mon. nn it i. to put civil ulf.iiw 
ill the imods of mere eoWkri. Oor 
tvhniu l.iuiory, and all hi^^'. prove-, 
tjio folly of e.tch a auaru.
Let Grant, then, and the •‘liilil.ni^
Ring" reiiwiolo-tvpir propir .pl.orc. 
and let the Gorornmont come iii,ta lliu 
liamU ufslalvamcu vl.o know what 
iu.eyarodoii.B, 1 wprak pjair.l.v ^VO 
,lhF«.obeiel..aeoawia 1 behev. lliwlaTl 1
I llie allempl ngnm to itnpowo Grni 
(oniboaoaatry mill bo fiiUl to ibe i*.[am 
j I'uWicaa party, if noi
Mnneravy |ilucu 
proitreive
It nawar hloiil rrfraiw
• 'Well wx>rth7 of • wons.
7pr >e* wid-yotiO* u~« lM"> *«»** 
That iHdhIni; jmji (hot • wroiminp paj« t.




I,, alw.}. turu W V^'\
f.Vri/ry !■> r»tfJL’/irai.l 
llV.k/or fret
^Icpublio. 
Very trur t lj- yoar obedient •crvnul.
C. M-CLAY. 
H. A. Garax, 4c., Ccro., Bouling 
Greoo Ky.
irlhy cundidiiteltcd tl.o G.iVfni'ir, C'.ngreirtmi 
lilalfcrm, <!o, you riot n majoriiy of the Li’Kinlnliircin 
believe tltni a.iilTivieutuiimhorof iho.u | limt year, but Xeiiaior Njo is an encr ■ 
tyUn •uj>|>otU>>l Grait^ ut 1S«8 will f.ill., gelrc worker wlicri; liw nwii iiilerc.l* 
itinnyinlsr^Uidefuntbiiiv? I ccrui.ily; are cud-rncl. nnd mby nucoeed ia ob,- 
ihiiikno; '(luJ Hop.iblionn>ii:ty wna j lnit.m« a rt.-<lcclioi). North. CamlitiA 
n coalUiw. in ita origin, “^ho exigency 1 will jj-obably elect a Bcrooeral in the 
ttf.ich bound lo«ctUer intOJiRCU.ina I place of Mr. Pool- Oregoo will, iHi.. 
uiumenta having Ji.iap|ioar«J.iho edge. I Joubtcdly fcml a Itcmoernl to BB,ceeeil 
ofUu fWjitiwl. will crumbfe awwy.'Scnntor Corbett. PenniiylcaW"- '• 
.Where the reagmeuta will go .lepcnd. ;doubtfiil Scuawr Cameron lliinka ha 
upon tUo courae of the IkMitocruti.. can bo re-elceleil, but Hio p4Sfp.ocmU
Tho rcRullonbc. fimnii; vontenl i. in iwy ilia,;'they dcrcal fine. Hi"
lUo liaudu of llui-e Repiibjienn Irng i ^oid that ex Governor Curtirf win i1*0 
merits. Porwonnlly, I l.a\o iwihinE’b*.'a cwlidatf. 
lost Qciicrul Urnut. iio baa duBO ' Verumnbwvilt cl
1 vaiod. for hint to .lo. and nomo-i probably Mowra. Sawyer and Morrill 
tli.iug mt.ro,'ai.tJ, bko Mr. t/»oalvy, I will ba to-clecled. 
am satlaftod. ■«.» dcicaiod parly ini Iowa willcloct onclmlf ibo SviH 
iLc'llo tl^xl Pr.'»idei»ual cniupaigii will; Senate aivd n (u,lt M»u»r oi ncpr9K"t*
ill go to piwoa, Wbicli IkirlJ will it 1 lire* in OctoU-r The sw.ion.e of the 
k! At all ever,la, I Iruallhat you ami'T.eBi»UUiiro bm bionniul, and a Siunator 
will thou, a* in the ^last. h? fumn*! will bo elected tieXt wipu-r. Tbu 
aiilitine nliouldcr lo. ahouldct. I publican. U«^o a laigo uinjurily in tbo
■ • • ■ il w.clcei
and I tod aupiKirtcr ot U.e Hepublieun party.; 
;vada ifhaco.iM U'? bal'ovod U* policy!’ 
llie guarunte*., .KfXTiVUAr •••.a.uikkMTLOB
of liberv afforded by oar Cou«tiiuiion. •( I,#)
Aa hu'o'ilJd nulbulicxo.<ih,>A. Va 'ttunO.d ' Caail bMuh, v v lAUULLI, IT. 
net awervo tro« the conviction, of the| «T^l. I*It.\C ClCU iJi 14A,SVN A 
•fnclh that wni in bim," vucn tbosglil Yf »dJ..iuioi, cunutlM .ad .n i\. tk..
I bio.du..b,«k 7S q.S“ •«'•">!■■’■ *hialiAhirt ahoulJ lood ajub faak at tbu 
blind miacoiiRiruction of bis rhameter. 
und, tba w.i'.f’JA poci;«wop ol L.i^ word, 
undnaperaion ot hia motives. ] thank 
God ho Vvwt lepiNyoOi«lh to that 
.^Ihu avcBfccr, Ln,wlv»m Sa b«>.
JL B CO LBi 
A.ttorjiey at Law.
PLEMlNCSBl-ttO, IT.,
anell ottwantlni; Wlh—had commulfA. I ^wuio, Pnin^it aluaiWa ily»a, 
od his work; an.i thnl many ufb* luid -----------------------------------------------
A BUguated Be{
idisy And.'.'.il—/fenjoa
liny fAr Gruat /’.irfy.
Nt,viVoaK.Ju.lyh*»ilR71.
Sin: In your recent IclU-ryon
if 1 WiA tbo author of the n 
her. in tl.0 .Mnany Aryus. aigned
r Mule, and cannot fai W,clc*Miio 8c. 
ator unleaa Ilia quarrel abou^: ranUi- 
____ _ ______ (ilnicsdiTidra them. Senator IlarianUiriTED STATES S=W^«>HS. 1 ^j.tviiu.m
eferm ICepublic.
ib (b,%
ilignod him nw*t were begmugiai;»
0 tbcit error i^V.d to do. bim JuiiGeu-
1 thank (^od that at last Iheaunpon. 
ulraiodtko^arknosaoftho niebt. and 
ihalhlsoyeaow.eveo thongh only fcn|
moment, tbemisUaffnomittgdissoh 
ing before lu radiant beama. And it- 
It bo given tj^mco whobaTcgon.hafiCU 
loeare fur. or toknow llio Mliinalion
in vtK'flt li'.?y ■?« •■«'d 0." ‘■'■‘i'' •
'know blaapirlt willbe gluddeuod by
What • RapubUetn WewapapetlW A'li"...
Thlak* Ale the ProbnbUiO*!. [to bo a more popular man-
1 Konlncky haajusleh'ctod a Eemo








Rowi.ix.i tiiirix, Kr 
Ak« Af. fity;
Hkab Sin; Y'.ur railbfal and nnilr- 
iagcAjirtsinthecnnsoof our down- 
lid nppreaaud taco, duriug iho 
Ilf »l;\v.T)-. lias su endeared
l. s i U. .vna .. Colr. ol Cuhfurn
Connvcticuli tWborii. of 
^"“"?jr«ailaatl..y e-mo o.iL 1 nm, nf (i.-orgin; Morton, of
I "UO 1
July, 19J871
c.k. .1 F«r,’. j"S77p“A‘k.o'‘.
' ’ who ta, ?,Lb one of tUo Uourbon leodors.





the fact tliBt>ll bia cauolrymen^ with 
it diMcnt, wifi believs that bo 
.pare at b« «Aa able, os bonoil oa 
urns bravo, and as faitliful aa h( 
pnraocutsd.
ThftN^htBto^Lllf.
The follouringprotly legend la relut 
ed.atviiAarouUy believed in by thuitt- 
habitanta of the Hare Mo^nm’nk-ol tl>» 
night-blowing lily of t.auenberg;— . 
Brauliful AtieecIweltwitUUorwUloV' 
liberal Dcnvnerr.v is named, but I ad fnolhcri,B aumall cottage at tholoot
.......' - , . . : iH, o G.' ia; i ,  Indinni
terra. Sudol. Creolcy la right: nad ’
be himself « nuld run hetter than' Geno 
inliv in ll.o South where
„ Harcb. Ja-. -Sk-pl.-a.Wi
peopW lUt n,„ „l,lioan party U hallo to go oil 
gcncrivti..ii-y..lunn<irnwiHriMiup jp GraW I. renominated,
call you bhiawl. Wo aro preparing to Xuvcrlheiess, 1 think bo will bo. What 
thcBuni«-4r*aryofemanclpa ]4i,p„s A large body of Bepubheuoa 
lo aritlish \Vcsl Jndicu. and „ji, rcAso to iiipjKirt lien, if ihe 
de.ire.»e,ha\elhefricn.ls of trcedoin I artoiacly. Wh»t will yoa
with u". Klumiug JT‘“rj„„a i ,|,cn do—We wbo bavo acud 
irevis'.'‘.t.orall‘nehmov«mei.ls, in myctlirrlor nearly twenty five y«wT 
iifaoiikui' Bottling Gri-en, j ,i,aU ^44 regret tbo auccesa of a Deni.appre-.i:bvhnil
*\»u |li»T —Till"". fth>h Th"
t'~ hr»i., W»c.at»'r* K. tV.n.smr t.i - ,
* kfii |i««t.!»• U y»»u.» »«J jhrollicr. T. ^oiTis Chialer, »
ncrat next r, providiid heCMcnd t. _
be pcwiil oi the 1st ot August next,: fl^m und tiuslwurlhy on the 
vac distingulsUnl «nnntrym(.B and jmrtvre; and for these reason. 
'y.. .V '«d[ ll.iT. . y rrU i lv .
tVaXs’lwW Vh ftkjsrsl ' ts*«
ThMt.ds< IS Msn-h, Ju.^, Ss).»SB.b,-r sn.l
M'rtlWv. r«i-J.JLSaci.Jim and J. P.
V.'V—, Ms-l.trslsk J. U.dJ. (■..s*G»l.-, 




rl your fuvora. 
muin. dour air
^1. Isnpporlod Geoernl Gra 











Direct to I»r. It A- Green.
xn pt..4v‘s ar.rniTsg.
Box d.WO, Saw Yonii. Aug. 1. J871
GasTtrnax: Your fuvor ofiho 1!»tb
It. was on y racfi'-H to dny. tihai.k
vott lor your remcrobr-nve of myaelf 
mcmoriiblu day. 
grot Ihut it U Impossible lo
rrconslrociioa by th 
fiealinn oft o Fine
York, I’ool.of North Ciin.li 
t.f Ohio; CorlicU, of Oregon; Caiacrun. 
of IVnnsylvar.is; fhiwyer, of S.111II. 
Carolina; Morrill, of Vermont, mid 
Howe, ol Wiawnsia. All them arc Rc- 
pnblicaoa exu«pt Davis, VicKcrs and 
Blarr. There is now a vacancy id fjeor-1 
gin. Mr. Foster Itloilgelt was clectod 
bnl col admiued. and iho vacancy wil‘ 
bo filled by tho legishilure, which cl.th 
ScnaturUill’
'shnii ho miiiiillrd 
I vacam y in Mabnm.
■, .' 1 ailed l.y the tipiiWl.lmci.l ol th
-(nor. and the S.n«t.>r will, of cours.
j liberal ideas niiu ho pr-ibnhty dooa tot 
^....Uspvvt to succeed, .
.1!. 1 Macylan.1 will elect 4 new Houso of 
Rrprveeutallvcs and onerhaU Ihit Aiu- 
-to in November. It will probably- be 
Dcmocratie; the preaenl Ix-gisltluro is 
v.imn i inously lie nincrolio.
Odin Ih.wic wn<0d lilu 
Cnilcd Rules Senate, 
a cnndidalo for re electd sfr
pal«e?iyiplion was that of giUicring 
; forest slraw-r-,Hia\ it tho fyliiga of the 
piiio and fir tribe, which ia very 
[ iisoit in certain parU 4if Gormnny 
.siufilng for hsds, Ac. rima was tha 
[ inaiilon uccup>(al whoa tho land of 
Lanenbcrg Caatlo rodu by. With wily 
to Ihv: words he extolled her looks and sworo 
Vicb4wu[ibBt she uuu too pretty to bo bid ii| a
peasant’s cot, nod bugged her
axraDEHT anvin.
Jk.n*l^ss4.s|i




XV SKS. Roidenre, asriaicssi esraer st 
Ike Plumas's: tubes. Gsirtraeia, svar A
Ilr. J. W. DTIDLET 
n'F.iNG wi'rt ai.l
1> tbs tstrai ln.prs...,«au la tbs aruisl 
“‘•sly"!nhu j.«|WS4-.a»ls««i^Mjt U U» «i»i- • 
oVsirim“ W*K;i.n.-."(ii<n.^ T
III New York only the SonalOiatoboiaBd dwell la Ilia lordly caallu whore
[eh.im;n this year will Inko purl in lho|ahu wnald have nuVbihg to do b(tt niQ- 
1 ni 1, ,,'ekxiionof Mr. C-xkling’s s.i«cc?aor., mand, and where all would ubry her, 
^IThoBepWicans ought lo upHo and :Thcaimplo girl waadaaalod by IhoUril- 
*11 " l Vl - b - D' presenting to the people'liant proapret, but, true ip liursimphc-
’ I 1I-, 1.;..1, nf ll.n m
THOMAS T, 945OZS.
AttorB«7 ft CouMUor »t Law, 
CarUalo,
virwiiTTiIurfimN THE cm'
tV cull Unurt. of Pletnins., Nlcb-dy 
Rimai and Osll., snd in ('sun »f AppmCi
Collcriiou prompkly sUsadrd to.
ily, flow tabor mother, and rdnled all 
that bid transpirjtl. Tim torrifiod 
mother wept bitterly overbor darling'
Tbc anr posMincw »ls«in4r
BOSTON A,





Nearly my whole active Ufoliatbccn 
.ted to establishing tho anlislavory 
priiiuploa now engraiVd npnp the 
C..n»iiiulion. The victory being woo, ^ ,
I have no taste kr scouring Ihe ffsid 
to riflo tbf alaia. The ilarery mntro. i L 
endoil, and the Rspn
tlhe drar„ ...................- cniwrg'f diiWu.0
' , , 1 Ohio elect# a AtU Legislalur* lor two baron. packing np Uerfcw
‘ '.fi^lvcara Id Octobor. Ti.e Ilrpobheana bouaohold Mea.urt-e. ube carricda)«.er
versy
will find that they cannot foaslruel 
IWidutlial pUlform out of the dohria
the high issue of the unlcijAl refbn 
hill, if Mr. Cunkling ia a cnndulali
“ill I
ti,.'i.id, 6.n...r. I,IIa,.™,,,I .i.iu,. vi..
", ' , lalorShcrinan wcrcnanoniidiJatefar uU«lt«Toruneighboringc<jDveBl.wiUi-
S.JncLW and Uiel !’’"“'IThe IkoUhat Mr.' Alice might 'rest in aec-uriiy. Not,
. George ll, I’cMdloliin is supposed .0 bo long, however, had the aitnplo country




„ll boors. In Msj*.
;r.l..nG\VI,.srr.h.«l
5,'iL liil-F#r »»< ClniiBaali
TbsNeTh^.l«mw
■S-"7ia.-o <»iwT JJtMES,
i-vArr, HOlTlillNEIl. O.F. 8UAW
\J sad AI.KCK KI.Ut'TT, Uhrk^ In.ve. 
Msyiville f..r (.•i...'.ni..li. snd nil i..l.-rn„-l..l«
a.T,.iiao’cl«*.M
T1.e cmanoipoliiin ofhor West India 
slnvca doe# England enduring credit 
nolwilhslanding her jeulmisy 01 oo. 
Uepublic induced licr to aupprcs# bci 
■svjipnlhio# forour CBUae during th. 
,laTo>ubcllion.
! The cause ofomniieipation in Ihcau 
RtnIM is the eanse of American liberty; 
and the battle ia not yet over. Ihoagh 
peace has been proclaimed. I fear In.
' as wore
Deipwralie adininielratiur 
wliichaccopli and will enforce Ui> 
throe AmondmeuU. Then thu South-
COACr^
will tin di-l-ocl ..f *l 11..- Ii.-rsl m..rkn 










England to mar tho glory of such 
achievementa.
lalv alnrelioldiag Cubans in 1668
llimraiod all their slave# and raado all
«loul before tbo law, and •both black 
and while hiivc since waged a lacccsa- 
ful wnr of defence agalnl Spanish ty­
ranny, which eualuiui elavory aod the 
alarc trade.
All the world baa ftrtfand expressed 
the moat kinccro admiration of Cuba.
idue pm 
-al bayol
eucnni nennior Murnur, .s-, -
through tho .hflucoc. of Senator Spei, j- Senate;
the poinik of Mchil 1
rant ll.C South lo acqiilcsco i 
etUulloo na ilia, and b) I 
This WB aluiU not we
uwill give up tUvir Qgbi
valor, and the foodrii liopea for her euc- 
was; but oiir own coonlry and oar o«. 
Adminialralion through all it# official 
■lAd private Inflner.vea ukca tbe tide 
ufSpain agaiiiktour American people 
of Cuba.
Tliis ia the chief reaon why I at 
Greeley and against Grant for the 
Pre-sidenuy in 1B71.
. tbe blauka of the Sonlh are a
land submit to the aitualini
3. Y'ounndl wore Democrats of the 
Benton and Wright school. During 
rebellion the Administration 
aido of the Conititntion lo aupprea# 
la tbe reconMruciinn era Congrees 
kvpi onlaide about half the lime 
There i# no oxc««e for remaining onl 
w. Buv having la#tod of an 
licensed power, the appciilo of th. 
Repabltcan lea.lore grow# by what il 
feed# upon; Jlighl Imre |ia* the 
ger. Vn.ier the preaenl rogitm 
Government ial«p#ing into conaoUdn- 
lion, aod tinleas wo uaslon back within 
•onsiiiulional liralu lrar«d by our 
father#, dur deacondanU will uringo at 
tho footstool of a dicUtor.' I. ihero- 
forc, would not object to tho election 
in 1872 of a Suie-rigli.
prey, i
California will elect a full House of
Jle|irc»onUlivoaandonc-baiaiicSenaU-
at the Slalo 4.leclion, September, 6. 
The Lcgikluturo will choose Scualor 
Cole's lucccssor. Tho jai-scnt, J^-gis- 
lalnro Ua# a large Democratic mnjoriiy, 
and a# one-hall the Senate will hoh!
ill be difficult for ili® Hopoh. 
elect a lunj'iriiy. The Dcin
r. which wilt Hike par/ in tho 1 ih# ohjet o*is ps»aiim. boroh 
ol Scnalorin 1873. ' ■meofilrt.-;dcn.l with dread tohla MUt'e- *"
sccmloha»eilallthetF“slalo'’lr!ringntmiaiiigtilin the garde'
WH. H. ABNET, 
Attonwy A CousaeUoY t* Satp, '
lJudsaafHi»Ft.«iinK CeuMi f eurt j
_____ n*udn»^ur*.«,.
rplNDBiW H l« l’iit>rE5''H>N*I. NliB-tytllis I ll lFF-'WIOJtAl
i.v. w ll.g l.'url# of yhiaisj C< 
rsetic. In U.» Kming Cl.eull
clIlcolHiiMinas.pu1
cf Appeslk Utflrv. Clkfi’s 
uhlic isiusrs. [JssAdg
Ain>EB«OirftGIVEV.
Attff»7F* aaff CotiM«ll»n at l«w '
FI.KMIKOSBUKU, KY,
......................f'-urt of .* ■ ■ "•*.»catinap.fo.au.e..li«i..'-’.u!f:ni"':: 




s, but, aa he atiemplcl lo enter
hoUii-vs 
conliiiii
re-clcction. l|o doee not reprea. 




.i,wbichwill no doubt help UiLun.( I-iiiouily Inoked forwnrd to by ibe
CaMi CaplUlft&d AbW Jrar t WOCC
; the rnsllc, the guardian apiritw. «f
1 snatched the |vmr maiden ourof CENTRAL HOTEL.Lkca-BAbrntiMHoUkK,’'WEBDOW * ROPIHSOB. F«p.klafS 
iMT hr-, Bnuaa# *“»»»**'»'*•*•
Connecticut will doubtless elect a I ] did nut know Nr. Vnllandighini
Rcpubliuau, but will probably noCre-; perbaps ns many o you, bat 
During 1
, i habitants of ilia Harz;
1 I .<_____ ..la •.
will bo chosen next Rpring. New j «-||olc service in Congress I 
ILampabircalaoclecUnlogialnluronoxt oyliraguo- During tbo eronlful »cs- 
spring, wi.ich will chooseffl^nator Dot-|,ions of ISfil 2 3 1 wns hi# daily asso- 
teraon's succoasor. Tho Suite isdoubl-, tint,®
iul.but Mr, I’alteraon ia a good Retiu-1 days ol his arrest and Irialaiid iinpris- 
' r-tnl if ho ia'n.Mn
Again, l
' Poreign & Canned 
THUITS. NUTS, PIREWOEKS. 
PsEXH. n\t. SI'ICEB I PiCRLED 6VSTEIS 
j^y,. 31, Markft si^
AlAXsriLLF.. KY.
AM. XpiPf K lOllSTOBTUra
WEii> COrtTVER. 
BLUi. HECHIH6ER t CQ.
CLOTIIIKRS.
All gaud, msiuif.iturod br tbomsplv#..
6EITS FUBNI5H1HG GOODS. '
TrwBlta, Cmbrella Ac
8ep.8'd MAYSYJUJ:, KY.
n tbo i^^nce ol 
icre#t,'-a» well asgenre ami wealth politics; il ii 001*1 
Cbriatinn duly, l*forgifo.jrigo focp.n^ 
eral amnesty, while claiming impartial 
suirrapc. I’arlire change rapidly in 
rcpubiics- Ili# no; safe lo t-«at onr 
liberiiua with any parly, but rest lb#m 
upon tbo good will and ac..»o ol juslico 
of uU. I ibereforo prater Uieela; 
comes with the olive braach, 
wbo eemea with tbo iword!
.1 am sure it would hnvo been boat to 
have bad tho one Prtsidflulial term' 
tbe Constilolion; but in such dofott wo 
oogbtto make it a rule io tho Govero-
•vnenv NoOovornraoutcanboboneet
ly adraioiaiered while the Cbiel Magia- 
Irate i# a candidaw for raraleetien; —
bly be rctur 
baa^ea yaft no o Illinois,
llay.wl
oGran
lyle^UMsrt Olrem petrated tor tbahmm^
the modern typo of our old friend Silas 
Wrighk
X. You tell me you want fo s«
.rpeubag role at an end. You are 
ghl. It li n mockery of reprcsenla 
tivo government, ano la raining Hit 
South, which il boa involved in debt 
full one hundred mulions. You olio 
fuvor univereal amneaty. Bi|i do you 
not fear that wo cannot secure either 
of ihm while Grant or any Preeident 
like him is ili poewr?
fi. We noth ag^ much more closely 
with tho atjmofDeatoorai# that 
the BepnWIcio mnnager#,'on qoe 
of fitmuco, taxftion. .trade, 4c. The 
old i»»ncs being out of tbe ar«oa. Ibis 
aioM WOaJd have weight in tlefotmifi. 
ingmy preference for • Democrel- 
Woold il not yours?
jflow, yoa aak t^aZtemOflrat
iepany praeonl the right aort of a 
candidate. It U.ey do, I believe be 
can be elected. But will they? Gene­
ral Qranl received i popular majority 
in 1868 of about three hundred then- proscnpbODtstaeball be'r^eeted by t
mod. Ifbeittofioiiijuted, aadiftha-AdoinistratioD. The pemocratael.
many of
j there are *aid to perlonn a nightly pil- 
grimngo lo lee It. rolureiog to thoir 
liomn overpowered by it# daxxllag 
beauty, and assorting that iU splendor 
. . , , , is .0 great that it «hed# bsams of light
.„d Mori. U..r.ot ...0-
111# ris-l __ • _ __i___
tor, and can possibly bo elected i is|oiit unl I saw him at every hourlhalil ^ ^ Tragedy.
a candidate. I was possihlo, and did what 1 could to ------
Klurida, Georgia, Indiana. Kansas, muigata Hie point wliiub an infamoue| Ilnw many avis arslberc in a tragedy- 
Uuisiana, Missouri, Nevada, North jj-ranny inflk-ted. In those limes of,Five, I behove.
Caroliva, Pconiylvania, SouU. Car-, anxiety an.l rare nnd sufTsring, I never j AfTl-^oung man ilartmg from 
a aid Vermont will elect in 1873 herd iVom his lips one wonl inconslil- home. IW.u amUislcre weeping 
Legisluinrci wiilcU are to t-hoose ent with the loftiest palriotiam, ibo [ 1‘ovo him go. Mngmi paaaingbvcr l 
Unitc.1 Slntos Senawre; It ia do.ibtful | most nnl.lturing hope, and Uie moallhill. Farewell kiss thrown back-ifmj 
wUilUcr the Bopublieami of Ffor.dnj unblsnehing conrago. You know ho tht beUatol l» lU tvrtmn drvp.
DUDLEY HOUSE,




pnMIs srs ae4iS~I Ibst
fh.««l'ili" I
ilsv.j,.pensJ
lh» IwW the rosrt.»l sffonJk sa4 Mw b 
the ch.'icwt b^uuti, si>d ae pslni 





re-eleot Senator Oibore, aa the wnaoble and olo<iaenl. and self reliant 
DumocraU have made heavy gains in j and aiudioua; that ho had great strength 
State. Thu DcmocraU earned j of will and force of character, an.l ibut 
Georgia by more than thirty thoosand I migneiism which attracted endallaoh.
majority last year, and the Legislature'kd men cloaoly to him. Uo was also 
U> be elected next year will probably |c»ol and (Icliberaio and pati 
dioouetwo DcmocraU. Senator Hill,: yond m.j 
however, ia a conservatko' UepebllcdD | I,o w.
’ ............’ Fwri'y
Act II.—Marri
ing throngb the aisle. , .
clumsKons of "How well ahe lo* 
Jtiuj thf Ml and Irt 0-e evrfofa J\-g, 
Act m.—Midiiighl. Wop.
ramiB e a/1.____ ibid U hra "tP*'
-lage alter. Bright ib., hotel *nJ bs* reesatU t.SufJ # 
n. White rBiItrail-‘Kr^fo^«-ee^«'’^h^
)R <ut,mt!ii whom I, liavo known. itig for^ staggering awpa. oiA gar-
wlioso Li-gisinUre will, of course, be' 
Bepublican. Tbe preaout Lcgislsiare 
iu Indiana ia Dcmuereiie, a^ If luliali 
Morfoi ■
idi^to.for re.uIacii0B, the'Dsmo. 
cratt wiU probably lymp Ihtf Lcgikla- 
inro next yoer and electa Democratic
Banalor in bU piece. Mr. Handrivka 
Tho
quarrel among the Bepubllcana of 
Uuisiana will undoobitdly give lUat
State to the Demotrau. Senator Blair 
will bcro-aleeted'ia Miaaouri unlest tbe
j have seen him whonded tolh.
hcart.laccralcd entil It seemed 
son) lo ilie touch, and blo&log his lift
h Aioj a
! ' Zt
lbs poblk In Ihs.vsrv ^ ■*»!#, •







_________ „ ’kplaoe. G'
away—by tbo vindicaiivo, »---------- - .....
.u„.. 4»H .p.njr 1 ri'S' hW-a!» j:XI.-: x
loved hia-vountry more intensely,
.ughl for the wisest policy more 
aciaDlioai.ly, or would have aacrifi -.yj 
more readily or more abuDdaatiy l^calth
fo siNOgtb, and fuKune, a'jd ee«n 
prejudices aud prccoeceivad opieiona, 
to secure in welfare. Ho would have 
been a wise man if ho coq|iJ haye 
believed that war would g*aioro the 
Union. ]ie w^ld |iav« i>eoo • devo wd^.
.7Zn*3:,.
Act V.—a destroyed soaVeelornily. 
No light. 00 music. 110 hope I Dwpalr 
coiling around tbo heart with nnultcp. 
able anguish. itLAcgana or Mas 
RaasvraKvia! Woe! w«Kt woat rtat 
nut bear longer to look. \ oloao my 
islaal tel of the
(liifok! Quick! JHi>9 IheM........- .■ rfrop.—fte. r. iv mvf r»?-
ii-TTsx svarvv%
if^i'Snf.LE, KY. - i .
I’EinAM. BSKKM 4 HEIEII,
rr*pi>ielor«, ' t[,
ilss* ibk 1I»lsl rram C. It lim. vksH 
no ^'0^ eouMcieJ- in ssp «*T








Tll¥Saî 1T AUGUST______81. Ut71
- Ik e^rltT Jamrast M Uic Slnii ini(.. 
aimnsl ■ CQlatBii to th« dalir*. 
illy, Rilly, iMiTori;
and bat n 
clinrMwl ik . 
Uourlcf
II for pnbliiihiDg theli 
rnt*. \V« IcnTo ii iappoinim W r with the 
jx-oplc lo My what "ilogt collni 
' CcHritrJa.'imif wears, and- which be* 
lo the "|nppy-ooell'' part ol ibo 
Ifrcss, the “coniury odilor.” who deale 
fliiriy aod kacstlr with his party., 
maint̂ aowti lapporu the conaUlu-
inumiiv .r ii.
.leepiUlheif own «"»" »*■> _-_j„Htr of I.,. ,
it jriTM real to ita-eylben r- »' ''is
daeorowsi^/knKaac*
UoT.Loalie broB£b« l»ab«r«onlu “tho 
lackymsD" bcarinj; Bf«e bis banner 
an omiucMtneta »#tfio Virginia and 
KcMaeky resolulions of I78S—9. and 
oppaailioB In thu “Niw Depurturo." 
iiww it so Sappens ihai ihe days of pro 
I swywriority f Ins ownira<u over w race i pficcy have p:iMcd and' furlimsiely no 
i^oratit andklcbnoiheil negroes ami I prophet'hue thrown liis oumlc about
• II.A ani iant anil Who all
all wrrnpl and Iraadi 
, wlirrcby our lilienties 
rconjtnisoe tbu
;surMman'‘ooly to soOcr the nortifl 
eatioa ofroliainf; the fact that bis 
'lar'ga pialbosioDa and unbounded am­
bition Is noUikely lobe frutiBed. Tlien 
u a laat roaort upon the conaerealirv 
nad coaproniieo baaieGor. Bramlctlo
n'rl«k Ikrrs a
and then fallbavk-ia thewnr hopclc-s 
lidTaalipoinledi And ahsllylkis pro 
phelic vision is
rilboul 1 . 
lorned^ouilo do I 
Boblnl ailuriasaW'hKal gallsnt tplriu- 
The TToistnt were pls  ̂|ott befnre tbeal 
Ur, and Ihe U>s «a> euennd aith Ihe fta( fa 
sbk.-h ba ind hU braro father had dUd, 
veer die tae rrrroatrevB flowor*, arrai _ 
enilleimilkal.^rbl>pr.-r.»iiio  to fair hand 
who knee foil well lu)w u ippnici 





- ..f- Kleinlnga- 
■In k Jirirvad, Ihe farm Lr- -1 will offer In tlw h'sl * r Cur^^he^jlaidivld '
8 X , O OOpO O O I
Br artborrti. ofs apseial'art of ihe I>vMal..re of K- nuirhr, of M.nh 13, lit I, Ibo TrwlMS
GRAND Cli^ CONCERT
a-B UJLISVU.I.K KV.,
ny, < >c*tol>oi* 31, ISTl,
KaVh, farr! Bcy; iii^ I&. Qtartcr-
Oii 
Titbfsi«(
fslavea, and snsUina the cie d j t e honldvrs ol ihe e-iuimirf/.il. 
eJiii  ̂0?*fVJlitn^toJl TlMn;e!  ̂! principles of Our, repub- Whuuvvr may bu Uio conjnctnrcs el
Sas ferpeei.d. 1. itefLidesi, tapoet,. ia'niwai lii on ayetem, or llie Csurier-JoariMi/! iBe ffosioKreiof upon the subject, ol oni
... ................ ■* ............................. ■*' ' whoMcfrortsharo been to lubscrve iho! thing it can rest assured that the Item
iresit of radicalism by neceplins ns [ocaacy oC Kenlucky will na they have 
St. the whole courau heretofore ssleei W that responsible 
in, corruption, li-gis- 
I fraid. Wo have
.™ .™ fca-..VS:'; I '■■I-”''-••1 j"». II" •I-''
wawr a*«i mllaw. Hk was M«V helping. |.. ' of radical Oaurpatl 
aclaiue. Eii« uw cheap sn.l ••v**-‘hle m i l,tion| lyrany, an
Pr^-XnT^rrTr^ffirif^T'T. I a-, ^narrcl to make with the Coarier. 
*«l_by kitiiniis mwaa. Cl in IriiagiohoIt iu no monlhpieco ofonra. 
to* ei^saos In. free from veaal laffoeoees, ‘
f !i fnrnUhes no ‘-ifsiet,''
*c im«no»r«fil*“gntk4 ' We were.. - . . i ks aakao hiiaaelt a real Uyfnr.
Uow this tirade fa nothinff inora or. - .
lee. than the laniruag^ of one. who },.] *««• i" »
—...I. -.r- I”" “r*r
.a.. ,b. Li.-»^
coins % to our rxchant.'e tiel.
position men of honor and integrity 
who will not pcrjnre themselves, sell 
Ihe Slate, nor sacriflcc Ihe riKlito- and 
lihcglioaufhar penplu.
j^We have received ncopy ' of lire 
Slaatord yfeanxT.if, a new paper jiiat 
Btactmlat StanfurJ, Rr. Ji Is a
puHip .tbe infallihilil^- uf hie 
ufl-l receive ^ besrC^ lusra to hn ipse 
digtf. 8neb an ■ assauli upon country 
•"Wf if -»
tbsnaiade ofrcawnable or Knsilic men.
To asy OeleuA efit, it is highly unbe- 
«OMlng in » paper that sett itself up 
fr> a would-be leoderof a great pulilieal 
parly. Hula paper htpp«n»to be 
published iu p large sml-populons city, 
ienoevideiicoofiu iofalUbility—That 
*nme poor -ntendicanf' who at ojf> '^<1' 
time would hare been proud |
We wol-
takes snuff If we are to wear a "iWigs 
collar." wo w«l sehtt ikrt wbft* suits 
and flans best.
lafiMBce of tte CoBBtry FIMB
' The iburfrr-Jbus/nif isvtiniarfen tliat 
no inflorarris rxerlrd b>- ll»e Country 
press, and thal all liglii, intelligence, i 
wisdom, and liolitical iiifloence. enian- , 
alto fmm the <-ify |wess Unlortunatc 
ked! Arrogant preaunsplion, lo be 
e» proud (th<be I Now, it so happen* Ibal wo have
kaown as the editor of eome e«aU|‘be tostimony of some leading radical.^ 
eoantry •boe^ ol ten 6r 'b**! * '
■bould, hy dint of hU imporlaoce, or I P«»vDd to day bow ibis is.
good fortane, as the ease mo}' be. mar' but wo will let fails and fignree show, 
happen to be engaged as us editor. thU, Fkining Coeniy.beloro the no 
does not onflow kiia with brains, nor |g~v» hafl a vote. *eyrroor receired to 
pat him beyond ibe pole of porerty 118<W a majority of3d3dcmocralic rolee. 
and deiMndoBM nor steel bis heart i >®T®«*flef the negroes added to the 
11 radical ranks 3!  ̂roles, the Demoeni- 
iiy ticket 
'rrage mainrity of S&S 
of the candidate* receiving 
a majority in czeeet ol the entire ne­
gro vote. This was a gain to the Dena- 
ocnitic parly almost eqnal to the «(n 
lire negro rote. The iWocrafJ was 
circelaled freely tlmmgh the county, 
while the Courirr^oyrAal wa* only 
seen in tho hand* of radical candidate*.
! who endeavored to bolster up radical 
■ infamies by the introHnclion ofprrffad- 
' erf Democraltc aoihority. 7b« <“'lr 1”*
‘ I flacBce the Cowrin Juumalihad, was to 
, jsupport radiral ehargei Against tho
ih.. .n.,1, .p.. p,,,,.
•■ply pnbliehed nn expression ; ^mbiirrasn^cmocraiic candidalee
•Tonrownperaenal expMsene. '••nhe;,.,^ radk^Tthnnder.asiidid tbe Dem- 
eflit««| line, we lake this to 1 ohdbngrcM in tne pai-
■peakiBOur own ^fcalf. We know ofll.e Ku Klbx bill. Somuchfoi 
the city paper wh
rcpabli
tnd enqs'lence against the eorrnpiions ra ical ra s 7* voles,
andTcoililiMofUieage. We probably ] ic cnadidafc. upon the 
ahnnld nerer have made more than a | (eeeired 
mere pawing notice of these irapuia* 
tlMS upoa the country prcaa, ont tor 
the following, which appeare in the 
Cen^ Joariutl of rj"
Wa a king lira, earaged la Ike pnatisg tuU- 
ams, sad Sever beard befirtvofcbargingesadl- 
daUe foe pikUeblag Ihcir •)'|-inlaienu. So 
miH-b ibe more tmson for irforBSiSE a bed
etd drad kasd ralom. Tk^pres* bar bera
TbobetlsrsMtefit willBot. T' ' the nm of nr
Mr ■ni?Jfi-w Turk ^n, 
ear. pwpa^ miy*:
-Whea a Prcidenl sarratindi patklesl ooa- 
v«nli.-a> aiibiuldiorr in order lo eirlude frvia 
Ibem Ihose dllsent ahu are npimd S. bi* 
rriinrainatioa. tbe Iibanias of lbs pMfb-arv 
in d.ogcr. '
We ask all candid republieana if ihia 
5«a ought not to be suppressed.
■»>Bcn Woedworih liu* serred a 
not ice on CoL Walker, of Lewis, givin" 
notice of bii inleatiefr to contest his 
(Walkers) eleetiew. The graouda of 
Ihe contest it that i!lr,gal votes were 
east for Walker. It is said that when 
those roiei are thrown ow. Woodworth 
will have a rmijurily of over twenty 
votes.
Tto^hiimd ■ Strict.
We give, below, the votes iheeoun- 





















l b f r
'artMes farnish 
grists’’ for oor ■•mill." The'fart is, our 
little sheet was found in the hands of 
and read by. demoersta; the Ceurirr- 
' Joeradl was in the bands of radieab aad 
. ^ . , read a* aoihority against Demoerali
ji.H. n. ™iL. s
much fur boaatod arrogance.
Ma. make Bob 'have himsclfi
■ not eowM Ihe (WiWevrsaf pro 
poaas to poraae, neither do we 
Keither do we care what kind ofa 
(olUr itweara, whether it be nrsdical 
eeflar <fl eilver, gold, greenback*. o< 
failed Sum bonds, a **deg's collar. ’
r’oodlord..
Total 161 IS
.This gives Gov. Leslie a raijoriiy 
2,316 in the.disirict. In the congres­
sional election last (all Mr. Beck rt- 
■ed U.26?. and Ur. Brows 12.91C 
■a. h will be seen that both par 
tic« have msde a gain.
WBtten little U aa which 
or wbether it a imposed hy the -cliiiae 
that taica Ibe village,” or the great 
poilDeal parly (bat miaralea the aaiion. 
ll is aU the uiae to us. lu -arGcIcs ” 
have aerer yet faraished a "grist ' fer 
oar "mil." Uowvcr depeadaat we 
■uy be. la the wisdom of iU eslima- 
tioo, {aUherrcepecta.«pon tbi-liitle 
village" and commoaliy that aoppuri* w 
BS, wa are at least Independent of tbe pi 
CovitT’jMHVtt, lar poluieol rlrtae. 
iatogvity, boaei .̂ and coibbod ahiae- 
■Wo have aever yet pinned onr poli'ical
over/ time I hit him wiln the hammer, 
he bollera. ” Just to with the Courier* 
JmrimI, every lime tbe country prea* 
biu >1. it bollirv.
ll*
Mth to iKe'CouWrr Jevrmif We thank | enroeetAcul and dcUi 
good ierUae that, whatever "dogs { prompu the dovil to all>
BBdlBBl INetStioB.
rcmark^Io • to observe with 
hat apparenwAlhUcituilo the radical 
md leaders move off when they 
think ol bluxiag the pathway of De*n- 
aenuy. They prophesy and then dic­
tate, dicUto then prophesy with the 
that 
ibejusiand
eollor" we have beea compelled to wear, upright from the pall 
we Lave never yet eUp;^ about our with a smile upon hii 
Beck that of Ihe Lhimrr Jeanai, and 
wbBtavB may bo the character aad 
. txtMt of our dependency, wo hare 
been aulBeently inde 
lo wear tbe collar it 
And, B^e alb l would offer us;— re gralifled to ray, 
that wo have never yet worn the collar 
0fGraat,B0r Buffered onrsclvc* lobu 
led by a ebuia.at the will aad pleasure 
of tbe radical party. However much 
we may bo waating in braias, we have 
never yet been willing to acknowledge 
tbe legality of a palpable frond, aod 
thoj«*M« ofa willful oalrage opoa 
therighu of the people; nor have wo 
reoegaixed tbe superior wisdom ol tbe 
negro, and bis metoenar): associalee. 
who crouch ntlhefoetofa corrupt aod 
................... V by emltavoriog
ibi of duty Bud 
s lips endcavon 
to lead him ia the pathway of perdi- 
dition. Tlio key-nofo lo tho "Now De 
porture''is touched, theradicaU wake 
at at tbe sound.of a irumpett and cry 
out to Ihe Democratic host, "fall iotc 
line," that time will test tho mogni- 
ludo of tho outrage* we have perpetmf 
riolatiun of the constitolional 
right* of our people, and the wrong* wo 
hare committed in the name ofliherty 
tbat history will bear wilncai to future
of tho
kavanever yet bolted from the action 
and Bomiaation of tbe Oemecratic 
party, m the Cctther-Jtmrwd aeemsto 
havodueein supporting Williams, sn 
iudependeat caodidate. agaiasl Liod- 
wy, the regular nominee, for the 
Appellate Judgeship. We havenev
yes Airaisbed Senator Kocton with 
malerial for tho poaeage of the hill of 
ini^uitiee known u' the Ku-Klnx law 
We hove never attack^ and uenmired 
s Detaocraiic Legistaian fuc foiling 
e«aetalaw attltorixfiig negro teati 
meay to be offered in une Civil Courls.




“‘^«l ri'lio T-oo l^''annu 
...xso.a.or©s.,.
IrJ l>.vlbrtvii.l of Ihe 4lh fnitoL' f„rt.lA b.iil.lii-c * C --I l*'i» N- I -f.-h-.tj I 
irv, «lml> li.J teen hinJI) >enl , bikI > >* well, v.irr.-d m .ii. iBrni >i. Ihe I 
fruB. rr...kfort- The r..1l...ea ufMa ir..ii. lb,-
,JJs.t.of.U.>lorii.:.nw.r .kobotwltoliS';;,^/ 'A-' '
$10 (l rb .
tBJtotwillren.i.t ..rfSBF.|il 




-n llm bours vf>1e*Miie III >Ik>w.iic •nv uua\ikvBfs>fluid* kjwiiiioB
DtB; V-lu 
A too:
•V" privBtely^B Ir.rt of »S ACMB
Ihe S«jM*k. lurntuk*.. tbsUi «*"b  ̂Ibi 
|■^uvplh.-llU but Hie liinl »all la emf* <• Vf
l.fve-Mfl. A. ■« liirned ffin llio 1 E. U. LASOKR
wbii-h fu h>.l hil|>e.llolvar'aini. CHir ! , Anc'i‘1. I t-B-
■■>■.. w....... '•■o', “
ilrliee anJ ns’v fell
Ihe Tonne frii-niUoC Hie ■leiv..iA
who were foil..vrd b> a loBK >‘ii» U t.-rru*- 
ingfriepdi ul 111* deiil- Tbe ••**!**• at lie 
.-rate were read h> Ihe Her. J. .S. hWi-inan, 
ofih* Chufcb.
ea llielu.ty ofour Jaar ftirnd. acbiial-
wliirhr<.rrt-MI>i-(l
T w.sjfnied, ihe *-Sm’ la STOfs, fEESo.mn if.WIU.lWt'EkKOB. .ILKATM»  Ike T
lag, be wia I Aaneliea.ui Hi*'**l lee..*.al>r U 'ii'’'*'
»*rri4«j, Stpt.alor I«. 1811,
TWBob OnriBt XlBBte.
The following from Ihe Dria.i-.ffr ia, 
if Dover. Dcluware. will be ns.l With 
iitrreal by lliv pe«|.lo of Kentui-ky. aa
I emtoins a jii*t trihulo to ihr prr«»n
II mcrils and ahilily ofourdistiiiguiab- 
ed SviiBlur:
arcs V. -The re*,ill of the aleelkn In 
Kentucky ••e.fetialh ^ifriac hevaaae It
- ri|>re»ins the bu|«lbiit her hcEolalurv 
llljf.lifylhod-if.uflh..c-.nify by f- 
vlinclnlhe Saule Hun. GartrV Duvif.
,e tih irf-San-b
AockaaJ |ie




VPI.I w. 1... lickil* I" Itef.lluuinj Uifll, »i«:
...................... - * »00.000>ONE GRAND OITTC- 








.825,000 OncGi&ef..................... ... ....................
.. 20.0110 Onc<jili*f.................................. ..
... V’omi (tne liillul..........................................
... LSIHIO 0.ie(iiai.r.............................................
... U.Wi«k Ten (liH»..l»I.W'9carli.




... l2.e>ok TUwy (•ills at fli’f|>W *B(;h. ....
... U,ouo I’c.nj GilSolWi'licarl.................
lO.ooB ruviy fin Uitoief8.’«iU)racfa .
, .. 'J.lieo >iUv GilU of fl2UU until....—
... b.u»» tu Gittswfdlvo... ...................... ss.nuo
... •.’.oou ni TVini'ii. all............................... .MiO.OOtt
•ui.fyilea BBil mukiait lU. *unl.oh..n ..fib* Wtb. Iba Wt. 









•ti ul Ib* Trufleee
f^'ln ika' e*M. ulif.i',
.buiB.w,.,
. .........................................I-iH',' wcH-knawaafele.
■•Mlul U- W I'tfWBl at lIu- owivtt -uaU U •-I'er
‘lieW>U*fi -f lu'kvO'U) vbn-b cift* at* a«*tA4 w 
SI.UI at the III I.uiKtilIe. the ■■-■—at >kfV »(''r ■!* 
' -1-1 |k*-il,lb .yaiSwayef-ataaiawcinaeiB ivlbelr 1- un.l aTefi: baiina** ilxa fut .11 lUuL uc Kxyiraii Cu. (ur i>Jla.’t'nu.
■ k f*. ur lir.-eiiU.k., wiU U lifiHiii-t.till, full S-cn- C...I l.—.J Mul. V,Uf. «*■'
. tn.—a lle-up. aful e^yHiiac ,, uul tu ktw mu ta.u] hi ^muil r*c.J^'-l'•» •
IkTtm wifi tu-le Ikul itiTfW urr^^nU fb'e l|.,nOr-i VkHi-iad Tiri**.. 
ml Tbammi .. in the Sun Krun.-i.o. Il.O 
tribut-l 1-W
.• i-urry a wi ll r*c'>*>kr<) fcnii. 
uJekn-iwnm .U< *( rale, data lu
l-l■l»t<k>«.oaa
itu sa.1 tur fpul ■■ii-r tklBOOO i- lb- -s-. r.-Ufr
lofTwa naad.
«»a»e. <11.. 




to fcvtli'ukirly weired ib r ltn|v~.il>Jita r-e arrr nnela
.......................... rliuiitwEini-fubi ara^-f ilrasB fruin tbe Sni
lto*rJ.I 1--V wiih Ito.iriu.-U ..Ittoein i.l.inl* printMl. le tabes fww 
.ll—latstiren-'flu l‘jl vuw-'f l'»"»»k'T»*‘-"•-p.-f-uetlieler^r ciBe mey baS
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eoiiniry, the |•erf•>ala^aliua uf bnaeMy sad 
testily saAlb.- r>-.-t .-f aae maa in lke.VB.W .a. Srbtu.1 I 
in |<inDl»fBl.iIilT. Ui< Ivnc public >eri>r* ' llie Irrm * 
lnC..Bgm*b*L.-B.|er-11iiin famlllat wlilkl -
Ihe lu^iehuiae bi-ltov af tbe eto.ntry and Ihr j "/toVMTrJi'ia pL.le iT-ilfto.:
ieiple..-f BuTrrnmeai emkudirj in th* I Tlie .lebsl.lful l..•ull..I  ̂..f iS-.S hiu.I ns.I ll 
■ illuliun, and bU alseeare from tb* Sea-; «»'» Tiu—nul-le I. ru-. .luu.l-1 Her ai
furuiiie. If nut '‘"'''‘"vflb—le wuuldal thi. fm* be a VB>furuin< 
wUni.ly. Keaiurky ba< many *bl 
111 nnne sho-e elartioD |.i Iba Scuuli 
U her iB'ire liun-r <>r W uf greater ic
Ura StMk Itm
There ba* beer s"''r •
Sr'fl 905D11 l!« SEPTESBEK,
In Ibe r.;-mi,.! by Mr. f.-t.
Cifl- ili.ciini-h.il 
asal ■ll-itbriae.aleahe.llhel t 
The klariucer K>. ulteuWi paid 
retire.. Ui..l-I>'t-. n. I dul-'U-l -hi .h 
Thu public .r~ir.«il..u-tii 
n-FWUK .k-trui. at a-amg aa ^
'll i rSEI!CH.Virii!!U22, lliTi 
' TS^ WSITNET.
- ito MararUlt BalMLal
Ic and much reapecled old
Flenimg counly, a .hurt U
CoBgivai, awarding to ll 
ry of Iba tecond m-
wllneaaea who aaw bim ub bla march to 
frueiiar,.iBd by olbari who aarvad 
him In tbe (eld, M vail a* br the recurdi of 
' sad reglmeaL—Bh klantll.T 
b> Iba eomaunlly ia wlileb k* 
llredtlnre the war aa a Midler ofiail 
inreed by iba Hon. L. W. Aadrvwa and Ih.
alirinlhe Hakrtnck 
InumberofmulTaaad 
bn»e> have I**‘ed tbrnneb the alreeu aaatk. 
ward hound, aad i,M» .lieep and 3.'>se raille 
g,.aeD.irtbwarilorerlh. K. C. K. II. 
ofwbich wurc .hipped from P.ru,
O. T.rr .hlpivd a wr-l.w.l of gmd Iwo 
year old niuli-a fruiii 1-'. lo.lS h.iidr high lo
Uirrod-burg, I’a. Gil........ Dulb >bip|~d a
tut uf 4k head of ntolc. !■> New Or1ran>.
Mil-i..-Mr.T-S.C.IIra.. of 
.Selma. Alabama, rhli-ped from thi. pl.rr.day
le.trrduv, IwulTe aiub-a and three ^
H,.te„l Uim 83.03.1 Tun.,ftb. mule. I! KMlDl! ICK’S HKiH SCIllMiL
Itj hsadlhigh, and weigh, per pair, 5 A"® , , Tin- Kili.vlil li l.-urol ll.i. liiuliliilioi
tba- Mr. ('.paid Turner A Siruda (I9-- furl <4. 31. •iTiin’AKT. ■ I itill I1.--I11 |*rd .«IUCldai Uf Stplrahcr,
,bmr grey maul. hurMv. | wi^'w^irm Vk.‘L“w’.iLa?« ' 4*81, aiol i ml-rsvc’I't  ̂.Sciulia « 20
Todd Wi>toa la feeding a Urgw lot ef bnga,
100 of them bring engaged lo Jar. Seal,
Tc. for fall deliTary. Tiny will arccage a 
400 Iba.
Woedford Hall wrilmfrom “Da SoU 
rr," Meniphia, to Tiue Kaniu.-hisa: "I rend |
they would dictato the policy of the 
Deoicicnitic party. So much 
dioUtioB of polity.
Then come* the LouUcilU Cnaunrreial, 
with dctocrnrooat whetted keen, look- 
ingsbout it sod philosoplixing upon 
ffhbJecU it knows out of, sad arriving to 
bent suited to iu pnrposns,
fully mad* out and 
according to all Ih. meal 
ofiha aialulr be rejected, 
to ray. tbe old retatam claim was aenl back 
reJ*.Vtd. •■■ply baesuM Uwleyany of Judge. 
Andrawa and BolU.wsMial endoraod byi 
Mcral afftca hoidar known lo Ibo rad-tape 
gealry uf Lb* rcaaicn fiurasu I Dnly tblak 
.of thal-lb* wunlof a.ail.ar.gfBlaraloac.1 
auvb as w* bars lb KentoHiy, of mora value 
than Ihe well knuwn reptilalior of such lead­
ing and dhtinguiabwl L’nioa maa m Judge 
Andrew* and Judge DulUl it b dUgraecful 
In tho guremiueat, Ibsttock rvquireaienta an 
mada by the reniioa Bureau. They are nsde 
b.darMllb.mrrlurlatLaelri«ofi 
and thwart tba good intaalioati 
meni luwatda tba gallant man 
drove backrt rtnhlaaa braign inradar from 
our aoiL Tb* two Kentucky gentlcmc  ̂tin 
Ituulled by tb* npaurtj in power at Waab- 
ingtoo City, era better known lo Ibi 
for tbair lalagril} and patriotic d. 
the mn.lltuliun and our fcdaral form uf gov.
ttb Ihra coaeottad wi h
and Utea an if peering in the disisnte 
itimnginraileooswiih prnphelie vision 
the precise notion to be U'.cen by tbe 
DemocraUc party ofKanlncky ia the 
choice of Uoitad Bute* Soantor.
r Toudy it sees McCroary cherishing s 
t londbopeonlytoaoetwIlbdiMppnint- 
. Duck prceees his clsitns with 
. eager snxisty only to be tbwsrted in 
/ twa helsko*.*Bd find biroeelf 
"Ming graund" aad flaalLyfsJis ueder 
■ Ihe prvasaro ofthe "New Dvpartsrc."
. Usee* "Jill MuiruAT PaacroB Kfforr."
I SB be oomea to Kvatocky as s enrpelo
-r from Missouri" enibsrvnring to dataH-f aompany A. rourib U S. Infantry, > *DW.
t«tkoaiidid.tofor (lovecnoe,l)oeanie jiisf bia»ctrt»to.bigh "nputsiioB ssa sew *1.1100*410 tbiscUy. Ttswtday sAor- I,fl. Daraoll,*ssb
TberaBWolof Llant Hnffh W.
IPratalkaKaatBrSy StiiroBu.j
Tlw ramaiiu nflb* gallaDl Ueuuoar 
W. HcK<«, raaebad Laiingloa on l**t Tueio 
dayaraniag. Tbey bad been tmUhaed aod 
eticlaaad ia a lead coffa. wkicb war'.fOrwsrdi 
aafely packed is s waodaa box. Ifriihsr tbe 
~ or toi war* opened ia Lexlngloa. Ik 
.lflb.r.b..n
na ba bad been known to eiprasa a dour* to be 
buried bera. wlirrw hi* buuie waa. it waa da- 
cidrd lo plao* him in the Laiingloa Camriry. 
where era buriod the ramaiaiof Tommy Mor. 
g.s.8c<llt>udlor.Ch.rIeyX<lw.rd Oacdoi 
VurheU, sad utherr i4 hi* former ackoolmeU 
asd companiunt. 'll!* romsini after Ibalr ar 
oral hare wars laid ia Urn Irecont rroabytar- 
la. Ubureh, wBar* they wer* guarded- by 
PourlbV B ti
Mt.iiHly will to ritual lolbat of 
N-rth Ea.l Krnlucky, shil.
I---------- nuxleriO'
Uiighi by an 
.......... Uvdiug
■nrn .rhy. 






fito d ng  
it,. -r W. a N HH
aea fcr.mi.E CUU sad lU-aftnc lnf.wm.tl..o
1“ l*Tt*ra of sea.
T>i-kri. wilt hare priniM 
a,a pbetM ad.ir.M Ibis
eSi. nf tba roan on l-alSar
1 Pl.t 14, .ill r.--,T,- Tui. o-., 
|or..t-Unre ailh th . M;.l* l|.Mir.| 1 :.-t 
. Timiun f—will U ebarged n.* 
ra« in, bi.b-.|.
\fT J K KRAn! rviarii.al.
P-pI.r rUin. Kc,_.\ag, Iish Irti.
.Vtte .tdrerliarmeHta.
SI Lonis L3w Sclool.
MTklshfW »IM. S8Tlrbpn.9355.5fl TitkPts. 8500; m TIcbtls, IflM.
cto<.r..l M -tramtila Uhrarv 
81 aw| aaiisig>v id Ibo Gift
e door t.a .aH.fr toiTat. of 
..,..11} .,.prr.s*.ad.d Ik.
s.ll k* (ha gift uf'lbr ug Sral drisi., wL.i'birl «. 81.'"'*, uf «IU«,U0*V
H.304 TICKETS DISPOSED OP IN JTTLT.
Tu in.uralic lu-r la.kl. rv Ihr l.iM.k- — ..-icn-i Itol if-nl. li-k.a. a— udi .eiK
0IM..ai..,lrr. V-.. M. ,k.. lH.tr •!.—!. «l-- t.'l gifi-ar* I....... .. pro awl.. In
care Ml.iw li.krl. .r,u.-l» u.l.l, -i.ij ......................... ... t.. in Ito big* wh—t. aa-I tb* Til
.bi'il ima-haH, an-l m ........... "I,. ■'* u‘h> arr wU.11 to rail,re Sll uHl" w‘6 ‘ ‘
48 II. PETrV.
o.Ii p,rli. i|. 
Itaaktl...
,u
m, inir lb- • 
.-rmi .yia-T^ialii
1 i-uV la Ito r..
innagpr. LmIssIII
->• .Ma.s.ttan, Jubuu.i
MsTida; K H UEMPSTED. KUmii^ WJi •
Aacr Hoos*. N. Agnu.
, Trade bar* n<4 '
a M 20
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j BLOOBlliCTON^i NURSERV
. rain vrsar a.^ sctirs- ij cBrp-inn;"i>' I l»r. IU rAoroHyftfars* , ^KKr cy.\ST.t.NTI.Y OX HAND A
Full Slock ofGoods.
■r. H PHOKXIX, 1












M.yicmieaod Klruiiiig.biirgtiirnpike. Ihrrnl H. J. SAYERS, ______
nillr. north of Ihr latter plarratri new fo. DBAX.BR IN REALE8TATTS.
will do wr?l InJall un or ail.lra.* Ibo ------
.igned .1 j VIUGINIA FEM.ALKINSTITDTE
■ " i.— -------
>xu8ic Ac
’V/r ISS KASSIKC- UIVtlvOl-LP AN
iM nonnre to the Udi-t of Flemingabutg
a.-
<11;—Temir per aeaaioB of Party wcekr 
..m> per weck)84U,UO. 
IAWIKU-Teia.1 par aewiei: af Porly 
, (}leaaunt per w«.h| 810.00.
l„,oiMe-------’------r o—rima* dr.lriag I
“ «»sM'iy w Bor. JsnP. Hand
IjJxocutor’M Hnlc
I will offer forrale Oa MtardMj. Sep.* 
Sff.'nih* pn-ralae. Ihr fnrtu and |wr*oael 
prutorty of Kdw.r* C.llahan, deed, IIS wma 
uf (and more or Iru, one two horse wagon, 
two 3 year old *learr. on* mar* and mul* colt. 
IWO ■ham of nock in Mayarillo A Mt. Bar­
ling tsrnpiko nwl, two ttoraa in ihwriaainga- 
barg A Upp*' Blue LU-k lurnplk* rund, corn 
nn tba ground, nau In the rlicaf. houMbeld 
"od kltabeii t■•milur,. Tarma; lb* kind enk 
fourth carh in band wlien pwaa*rion i. 
gtrrn. Ihebaltacein one. two and IhrM Jaart. 
ur I will divide th. drfrred paymenU hi 8r.
touined on tb* land for thodof.rod paymenti 
Than itacemfortabiadwanngwIlbeuibulM- 




















.. limns. Send SSo. to G. U-
•g oroBoo, Rossra.
.rainnnm. Tb'.ol.jr. I ha. 
■ n vww a. of Br.1 i<»|K>r-
Boyrnhkf■i'd. H> E'lor.rtrr fiirl.
itiiil In Ihe iiimr 
The Prinripalhsa olw.r.brlla.e.1 Ihot girb 
•hould bore prcv>.»l« itc oim* a-UnotHg.-* in 
Ihr WOT »f r.|,ir-.ii.n a. b-C". and ihoi they
ri. and .iMero >h-nl.l nr laxiv Ui Mpnrotnl in 
trhuul than in Ibr fomtlr. An eii.rrirm-e..l 
.itleen y-eorr in Irorhlng a ..-IhhiI ,,r iH-ib
bo. ronliiiuall, >lrrnBth..,Md ihi> c >n virti.m’
3>(l. nj Chornner i>r lit PifrijJ.u.,
Whii b ■> Brn>. dreiaire and Intpo^iiil, and 
ret Ol iiotiiri.l, onrl orblratlr ju*t and niw«.
wiib irur relf rc.|-rcl.
Rcirrl/aj.
A few ronng lidir. from a dl.I.nrr. will to 
boarded in tba family of the rriori|H.I, wlirry 
in eompanr with bii.ian daiigbtrrr. Ihrlr hab­
it* ran be forinrd and ihrir character, drrri 
'•ned under hit own obeerrition. Prico o' 
Huardine. 84.30 per week, errrttbinginrlodxl. 
Il..r. and y.iung men ran ,.l,Uin b-.oiding in 
the heal familia* of Iba town and riciiiity al 
Ibaaamo raUrr.
LVfra SfvrfifA.
yrtneb aad flrrman, earh 810,00, In.lru- 
tnanul mii.ieal. <Pi*nol 8«a.no.
.l.tS !■ IIKMIIIICK, Prltripal 
Flaminphurg, Aug., 4ih IS7I.




I <|uarl Vinoinp OUm Fruil Jtrr, I.'.,
JHuaru ................................... 81 J,-.,
I quart Vi<-ary Patent Salfoealing Qlsaa 
FriulJera,8ino,
■ quart Harall rntonl Stlf-iaaling aiai*
Jam 8184, __ ^ *
I quantothworthHalf.iMlingOIaa.'p^lt 
1 quart* *• " “ a *' ; 3o
( quart aommon Frail Can* * 81 00
1 quart etswart Patent-Tin Fruit Cant 81 10
I quart Bum* Frail Jan " •■ gl ^
I quart* •_• , js
• ’“'Sooroa.10^00..^'“
Th« Atteation of Rayon.
.^^HPtoli TH,\T liV FAIR DFALKTO
fair .Imre ol pukliv palc-aaga. ***** “* “ * 
K.<l SCLUVAS. 
Sppc’fil Xotice.
(irali I'lne U,Hili of arery •trtrrIpIluB
. ftlADBTOOKDER




Knfvq'H Ac r'orUM, 
^ Handy To Ete At Th« Table,
A’ew Cash Store,
N’0.10 A.S USUAL!,y FOUND ON 
HA.N-US.
Ts crric:jS.
pOB TH F. PI- RPn.SK ur MKTTI.IXC tiP 
I my btuine..aHd nHIrciiogmy eWiawand 
paying my dehlr, I have o-ia.li, my beotbar 
UwardH. Sollir.n.my *bto and Lot *tora 
■ nd now de.ire .11 prr.oa. iadrblad W roma 
Ip ond mataoprompt tuiyment. 1 ber.bv
publlr aaj’ ki’nd7rand‘.’'fo7ihr lilirS'pWM
'iHgeib.rb.Toao freolv and fully baatwaad 




I HAVE A GOOD
FAMILY CARRIAGE X
A Nil ; (
Democrat Spriog Wa^nT''
•y^niL’m WILL SELLCHEAPON 
It limrqaalhaooaDfaartetototabKevfewI
and III, pUra a 'ebicb 1 w.ab to travel.
L.W.-XXNMEB. 
mingiburg Ky, Jua* IS, >811.
iiLai>ik‘s.—Go to J. B. Dvdiejs
>ad buy s brills of Ksluras Bsir
It h toe bwtlsttit wotld.
THE DEMOCRAT.
T»rr.**r MomiBO. 
BT C. H. A8BT0N.
»t • rm. ismusui m twkxt
‘inrnsD.sTArr.i-^rr. . m. 1871
y.rat UtaHfis.
Oar Aalb«rlBc4 A««au. '
...nd i«rPT.Hpl r.<r.uWii|*<Mi.Jb
All ndrrr1‘trPin:h ittrifnl
itmorbd "fill lorii-l" triU f<f rhurgnl
A, Hmf tl’^t /Arvwrf fwttitl.iJ 
i4f«n< l« lltl luU i» any aiM
ilctiH 8*I»I( ■(.rmcl.—Wo
rill otibr at puUic sbIp, in Hip l*mn 
of Mt Carmel, on Saturday, Sept., 
2'd 1871., a very lerge l^t^r fltoico 
lomlw, consialiogol Poplar
. Plank, Poplar SliwUog, ^Feniiing, 
W'agOD Spokca, Shingles kc. On U>o 
same day we will oOiirat nuotion
^ccuienr—The liaek of)lMiri.Turtv- 
cr&Pknitng.<aUtcndBAe»n|>OD. lh» 
Uu{>tiat AuMM'iativn, nl ReUaa, oa bd 
■SuiMlay, wan run inU) by an omnibai 
and t«ra*4orrr. Thchu-k » biiOty 
> oTibe■loiDOjCad oad iiid|{e Abnuy one
inidv iallw liavk Ua>l liiii ankle ibjiir 
ed. Kobo orilu reel el ihu piiriy wcie 
liurt.
TTionlx.—XTc ue Indebted M Mr. 
<!.-o. PuBlknrr, Ibe r1ceeeabdpblij;iiii; 
.Su|H-rintciidei>l of Ibv Klcmi>K Cuno- 
ly Cemulry Cuni|utny for llic prwenl 
■>t a leiisket ■>( liirgo iH-ll.peper*. They 
are tlio liirjmit niiiJ (ineat ire hare Keen 
Him wuKun. ‘)lr. Fiiulknrr ban <|uito a 
tariely of cTCigreetiK. flowm and oth­
er rogitabh prodaclioDK fur male at bi> 
nuracry. __ ___________ ______
Epi/etpat nurtk--■Viin neat litUe 
«liDn.-l>iaa;lu>l conijdotud will! Ilie 
«xiC{ili»n nf painting and finiabing up 
t e cupola. Tbcebnreb U conaidert- 
bir in debt, tlie mci > in Kmnll
ami it ii lu be bu]K-d Hint a gcDcfOi • 
eomtuunily like Ibia w'rl idou furword 
and lend Ibcm a helping band. The 
aereici!i in the cbarck will bowndaet* 
od rogulnrly evrry weond and fourth 
tuiblmib Ofeni b niuulli fura lewmonlliK 
when (HTview will be heldoecry Bum 
day. Treuebing Sunday, SepUmber
Real Estate io said town comdiitiDg ofi joth. 
a welUliuat Hodorn DwuUng house ofj
fourteen rooms; Two duslntble Storeixiie lullowing ruKuluiion woa adopud 
Iloon.. Altetlhtr Uil» i*. .
cl.™ ibe . ..ioTtmiry to "1“"
r«™»cdol . tnily Icalilnl k"™ i ,1, ,~.l™ ..< .w B.t
...d. ..II »k,i«c-i i...i«»i .t.n„i
The house can U» easily roDVerled c™,r. r... th. i.v.nt ia.i.r...rmeiiu a..)-bj
. , M> I ,i|t t»th> Timn linii.ei>hWbb»*<M«]Hiintirb
into a hotel. Terms made easy and ,„i,. p..n.rr.inu-e. be>iih>nd oomrutt,
,1111. Bud. kB..B OB ihc. d..y.ij“;^7,K;:is.r.v:“.:;';~:;ti,,,
^5^ O 11'i.urt WWleh i. .l.u>.«.-fonliiiRlj.
MULLINS k HUNT. ■ ll.n. UOBYSSCUrk 
Cicunry pjwrt i),iy.-l.-.ii Monduy 
niy luurt day. Tiio day wua 
uliindid iilvamiil. A largu nmwd
rer tale.—ft^(«nd-basd llerr'i 
Uwlaf Marklae. la perfeel raaalar .
•r4rr. VIU M teld ehea^ ull al ^ ,
^ tran in altendiiiicn und a great daal of
laim-kwat on the market, luoro lb
tar Waaifd.-t bnj.hwaBiedai ,.^t.Bidding 
IbtieBrMelraralbMrade. MbsI k«. „„i,o lirdy and «e noiived that
rrea it le is }ean efacr, aad >«"!,„»„»-o^d *alc wvro made. Crolo 
rud aad wrlie. Masl feme wfll m ; „ ,,3^ 50 per bmd.
ceaaeadrdaad pesseited of a# k*''portion. AiWJor. 
lukMt wkalrrff. * koy froa Ike;,,,,,^ „umUr of vaiilc were on ii.o 
(•aalrr prefrrrd and aaj fro« a f II); xu.
aredaoiapHr* To snefc a fco) •» l,„.,ionecr» were all bu.y but none 01 
will sail, wr win dire a s*«d ‘«d*! „,„ri.d tnlcn mode
aadWBelkiadlOkMt. j-nu.y rvid.n.ly are a.bamiiJ of U.cl.
Ke»r« !>r.roT-.Wr J -. 1 IV'VM-v vlforlK. HV.-A«fyrao»Ai»y/oreB.bV>arrrj
trrp> at the p..inAco all kinja.ir U.g.nrinrv r'/ nrir,
h-,«.p.r-r.ie, • I /„,.r.u-r^>~TUn old
PanCiAfr IViwu-r-J it. n.i.n.-y |fourtnou«cii.Fbn.ii.t»burgba.lKon 
‘•'b' ,„,„t bund-Mimoly improved. In addi- 
a Bnc alnlc roid, and a thorough
Bank Ktrooia. The engine was gping 
as X rapid rate, and before tbc nnlortu 
• young man could recover hl« fort 
hind wheel of the ciigino peia*cil 
dlagnnatty acroM liU head nal fkec, 
eruKhln* mul tweokiag lli.-
ncA-k. Young UairiiwcerKpoke nfUr 
the ccturrcnco. and u«ly bpciithed a 
r«w liioca. buccMwl wan nearlytwcn. 
ry.onoycnmofngu, 0 member of tin 
[■rcKhyli-rian oburvh, mid a most cx. 
empbiry young mon. For a long lime 
lie had lH»n the only sopp<»rt»rol hi- 
mother, three •ieUm and two hroth- 
•r*. who hur* the eympnlhies of nur 
inl'lrocommnnily. Ilu wnsan employ 
eoofUcuKra. J. H. Hall A Co., nf the 
Bogle plow‘work*. *n«t woo highly ck 
ibyiiPoiDcd b  all bin m Hie fur
ind bin remi 
’rave by a large maeoHreo. of frirmit 
aad Bremen ~Jfayirifle Rrptillieah.
■Edntaiion —The next Ko»ion of the 
Uaysviilo Semibary, Her. H It !<lni*. 




DM. Aog. 1.1.1171, Mar; tV. BolU Itr.nt 
iMof Mr* k.llwB.UU. wire oT Ur. Jobe
«Il.. raiding n«»r flrinlns.burg Kj.
A birth, 4,elK end lu’iel !• the eeMhlt 
bUtnr; of little Mere, tier further rfr-ord
•mM b; the wurda of in>». 
iWer little ehildrea to ecMiie uste m 
rorl-bl them not, fur of eDcb !• the kingd
__  MirrrIoU *V0<i«-ea.___
ZtablUtT ud EMcUtlon.
Ilhelet'k ofobllllftoe.Solfa mult fron 
Pfilho feel iiiK- nuirlmenl. tins noeva. 
•ory.tbeii. fur ihoeaauBerlng from the*n alarm­
ing trniptDma tv Immadiatelrreuin to • ranip- 
<!>' niat will Btrenglbee tbi tlomaeb and di- 
geti.e ergam. riur. <u aoan <• tbii ie.irabh 
..bjr.v baa l.ecn loAlnfli.Lrd lb« bMllliim 
pr..T~, and iho pa^tienl pe«m«oa bi» u.im 
Ooitiiturr SinmacI
■ atulnod ewerld-wida |
of romoelng eonrlipnliiin 
ibelieei
and enloBI 
toaii.gthoal«.n.c>i, giving energy 
ind r.-lievingeref; ajmjnomof ner 
a. It! cheri
Iwnellvllilc
■ Taarlmoar M tSawHI1.1.IO.XII D.
1 Casramla. IWa
orBixcirtx.
rare «r ibe aye'en,
^^Kr-™^Oa«^rn-uam. n> 
aeanewetr.laiarul. ”
•mawariwlJ'rr. a>•  f Ibe iJ'r i.l all il.r ri.ci »,iu
am B m-\I. r. c-ow r I. ,t IS tw, • e 
raomaeabl. aw.avOar.'r..-r. al >a.Oa.aar









Ur .erred upoS.thwa. S. 








, coMstnonoir. - ’
Hyi Cure |Bd Its Pre^atlTS,
BY 3. H. SCEEVeX. K. Ik'







We Ur leave be eall the aumtlnBof ihe 
public to .ui< verj- taigr end eogip^^ etwk of
UARDVyARIk
‘‘Tcvlir’cCTIOSERIBS, *c.
........... ihWk. will ba f.rii’id Sugara
Temi. Sp'icea, kmlig". Surib. CaiiJloe.
OYSTERS. SIRDIRES t SILMOR. 
Canned Ft uiU. Pickles ito.
large
, 5Ki.vitr]k;vT;u:':br?,
RU. JUKCirtl IF. Kf IIClfCKt U«.. 
V4.b Tae«TnE!iT. .
I'l -vhro. k baa llJVkt, *araw ..^.4 Ibat ahalraM
BIBLE AND BOOK AOENTS




■I. k. B.tRTLLtT ACO., PklIwUlrbla
I----------------------H~m:iln, 35 rr.WT* .III. a...
•'v;-.r.s-Ni‘?tr..'=;.'’nf-x.T~m TBZA-BICTABSadTwMnilbrBB ua Hean. laaa.tVf la. hwa.. a;™™., 
Imr aaj n,.rK.,Kaii ...i.
paniaa B». lit. ei,) .Ip-B... la. ab.la.raM
roBBKIx DtanAiiDi.Caar«am.r»i«.nua 
akrn., Ukaabev H~s r.wrta. rwUaM. US. Cat. 





JleaffnrKiU -iX M Tengnr. K«J .
Aren fur rale a valuable b.a.«- .nd bu tllua- 
l.d In Klemlag'lorg. ■'k< a.lrefll.amenl
____________ _ . - UOXJrtil
RkorJt.-Ki-ml ..VrwWlTOui advcriiner-Trffotly 
menu In ihia pn)HT.
7>e rta^—r.i, tu KennorV and buy 
ynur good*, it ie Ihe rficapwil store in
> lliu irtlacodAe J/u.l..-«)wi..g 
euge of the river we hnro be-en v 
priv  ̂of our. regular maiU fruin fi
i..u4nnl
I oyihc <
j- I I (.■umfiirt, but
pf Bj.iriu ll ering end 
nre hiehly .peken nfl.ytl.MU. 
,ha..wei..il their r..laruti..nlaheaUh.
Ire In the ann. 
attained In aame papularily in the »hori apn. 
id lime It bat Uea lafora the puMIr, or bi
In from Ono to Twenty BUnatee
Sul nnr ii.iiir an. r readli.glliia adr.irliBinenl
Ur one. Whlla i
iiU-. Many niher pn-paraibrnB 
In be cporret'tleaa ami reali.rat.era 
a parlahril im
-b Uaiaa a., pupularily o
iinpiDve Its 
andcralBml the whole Mrucloro In 
, Ircc/cloacl by a hanilaomc iron nil- 
ig, the old rtxik pavement tom up and
Ar.a.-X 
this piaco 
VO* n very wdcuiuo v 
tlM«.
donoro covered with a green 
swurd and planted with shade tree*.— 
XYhen thin in done it will mike lonrt 
square, in Kiemingnborg. one of the 
inont atliwcliro plarcn io th* Swie. 
The JoalicCT and Coanty Jodgo of 
„i„„ n.,iBaau.mii..e..ii..J. .t .h. 
people fur the eoosidtniie regsrd they 
shown foi
now rrmgnlied ns a .landanl la.u.ahuld inedi- 
|cinn. TbcsiM-cnia wl.kk sllunda lha u.ri-f 
the Hiltan rrlneea al once lla Tirtiws II al 
rmael of <I.-Ulity and dlwaaa nflhn .liunneh 
rerllSenlrs. nliumt wllh.mt nuiulwr, barebeci 
publial.rd, nltratined‘i™lvB.imrulaaap..wr
Itnidv KVli.'f.a n.utp- f.ir ev.-ry |uii... It . 
tbr tl'r.L naid |. Ihr OM.V I'.tl.N IlKMKI 
■ bat inalnnllv.l.pp. th<-niPHi.-x<-ri.riMlln-,;pip 
all.y- Inll4.anial..p<i> and runw Cpine<-.li..na. 
wlu\h. r uf (hr I.uipSn Stvmsch. Ibxa.-la, vr 
ulb.-r Elnmi.i.r iirg.itpa, by unna).|dli atb.n.
IN H:i>unM; r.. tivkstv SIINI'TIC. 
na mailer linu viub-nl ..rcrcruc iillng llic pain 
llir IIIIKl'MATlt'. Ilr.|.tlibli n. Inllriii,Crip­
pled, \erv..iia. N.'Ufp.Igtr, ..r pr.»imlrd w'ith
l?«idt«a> n Read)' Relief
And al Ibis lime il »
Blleotbin la llie great roniedy of tb.
. ..nler ta awaken |n>blk- attanib-n 
ir. lirnee. It it the only preiuirallon 
Lind Ibal Urel■ab1elnall^saes,nndi|iall•are- 
f.•rr worthy of ibe egD'iderallan at the
X>oa f rarj.l—Dirn'l lurgcl that Iho 
of Felix laowry tnimes off Inpubliti m 
morrow at Hi 
Howry.dotid.
resiJonoo of Ur. U. U.
(remdafarn F'diV^XToacknnwIeilgo 
leeeipt ot coinplinentary Ucket to this 
fair which will bo hold the I9lb, 20lb,
i).'aifi'ffi!ry for iSolr.—Mr. Uavid Wil 
•on offurs for aato or inido the Distil­




Ilomr Enitrpriie.-‘ll M tUo doly of 
every eilixvn, nays tbo XVbllo Muuutaia 
FrpHilic who winiics to nco home Insli- 
uliuns prusper, and who desires to in, 
-reasolhowciillhaod build u]> the town 
II vAllhh they live, to psirunise at all 
imes the local dealers and mochanicn. 
Always buy at borne whenyoo can get 
what you want; and, by doing that,
lory, in Ibis connty. Head the mdvef. 
lothorcclamn.IbicMenI ion'
a Fnr the OU AnauaiiMi.—Xfr Thos. 
C. Turner loft for Virginia yesterday 
with • drove of 26 mules and 72 bead 
of bovMS. W* wish him a safo and 
proBiablo trip.
/• ro*n.-K. W. Smith, tho Ooneral 
Agsalof the Mutual Bonefit Life In- 
noraaoo Company, of New Jersey, for 
Ihe Stale of Kenucky, has been spend 
ing'akw dsyn nl Ibis place.
-.fsofAeri^dWr.—XYo seo •licking 
•mund town on ll.o trees sad pmts r 
hair-wriuon notice of a public sale 
A*>ng the Hems offered lor
noun “Oue lour hors waggin and ooo 
two bora waggin.”
Sei>orled.—U is ropnrUd that Hon, 
R. H. St«ntoo wlH shonly resign his 
poritioaosJndgo oflhoCircoit Court 
to Uke odiiorial eliargv of^: Louis- 
Tiile Lrfgor., Judge Slantnnii one of
. ihob^tpostodpolilieiansinlhoUnilod
Butoaandua writer equal toanyiu 
•btliiyid the editorial pruferaioo
Hotel Proftrtyfor Sale.-Wa hovo 
T«ry valuable piece of buUl properly 
for tale situiled io this place. H h 
DOW doing • good bniinoMi and oni 
that pays. It will either be sold foi 
iBooey or traded for other property on 
e must rcMnabl* terms. Pariioe de
siring to eugage la ih« hotel business 
or ds«1ret property thst will pays big 
ietsrest on their investment will do 
well to csll on, or addrost the editor of 
this paper, who will give full informs- 
lies eoneeralag the eone.
If.—Since the idilNrj' J.INIIRI
duclionolAimcs' Lil.imciil many of 
our citizens have used il. snd have re­
ceived groat Iwncfit ihurulron. Num- 
•erous certiflealoa can be soen at Janua­
ry & Liovd’s Drug Blore. corner 
Socoi • • • - - - •'.odaiid fiullun strorU, Msysviil 
Ky. It curoe nbrumatinm' Ncuralgi 
.md all similar complaints. Sold I 
ilruggists everywhere. For sale 
Dr. Il- P. Lindsays Drag Store.
eome other 
to buy yotir dry good* or groce. 
rim. or get some sorlof work done, bo- 
whoa you oo that you scud loo 
much money out of town, sod il never 
comes back. Jl you buy your goods at 
home, the bunineu of your place is 
largely incresaod, lUo dealers mak< 
irgcr sale*, snd can afford to aoll foi 
malicr-profiis. If you got all youi 
work done at homo, ywsf mechanics 
md manulnclurors are thereby « 
coursgvd and can increnso their laci 
fur doing Ihe vanous kinda of 
work, and will be bolter able 
p1yV>e 0^ Xhe people. And we
'all dvpeodeat upon each other; 
ifany ons neglecta to palroi 
homo trade or
4th. They understand their basinosi 
not being dependent oo their employ-
, be ha*
right to wk anpporl Irqia.his follo< 
oiiizcn. Money »«nt away from bom 
money out of pocket to every roan 
tho cummuiiily. It i« their business 
to see that they employ that industry 
-hichad enterprise w nsbies tbom to
aopplv the demand mado upon them 
nd itis tho duly ortho peoplo gene-A
Illy 1. buy everything they wanial 
Pulronizo homo
md build up homo inetltnlioos, and 
inr villago will grow rich and pn*i- 
1. inciporous, i rease in populatloi 
terpriso, bo more ploaaani a 
donee, and b«.-ome mnro atlraollve to 
siraBgera.who will come hero in larger 
snrfbsratbao before, brinjjing money 
with them
5rid C.l«of/y.—A» lha Amozon fire 
cofopzny was proceeding to the fire oo 
XYodnomlay noon. Mr. George 0. Baird, 
one ot the roembera, accidoutally fell 
near the fgol of the Jiill at 8w»od epd
„Aarlll.wBib................................
Mish, llllBda, eUoring Ac. 4 bcBp- 
er Ikaw caw b« had at aay etber 
p«inl sealb •! Plllsbanc.
1st. They Woen a Larger Stock than 
nnv other establishment.
2..ml Their acqmkinUnce op the Al- 
legham-v enables them to buy thcii 
lock cfi'rrfprr.
3rd. They hare the very beet 
foincry and •every convenience I
S. H. Darnall & Co.,
LixeiT. Sale ft Feed Stablee,
FLEMISOBBL’nO,Ky.
k(-ptbrlh«<J,y, waek. or month on moat rai 
aiial.U term, for cash. Theao SuUi. a 




I be promptly 
AH. PARS ALL* CX).
All neeway
To put ail and go Into lha
HARVEST FIELD
A Itrgs lot of baary broad brim
SXRAWJIATS^.
vary .uilsbia for lhi» rul-lact ta tl.a .. 
*hIr««B^'sn^d^^ii!l ba said isowdiazly low.
•fT KEjyJTERS
IVow OttMli Store







|*U. IV, Sllvuli.'-s.-TV I—l-Uu.______
niRDuiRE, mtiET m
'X'nlslo Cwtloi»y.
a uda» kinds of bunliriE
apparatiu.
Parlor & Cooking Stovea, 
WOOD & WILLOW WARE.
nCol>n.oo» ^ OlcnrH.
All of tho »<-ry beat qnilily. ■S(l wirMBIr< 
to 6'*v sslitfsetiun. Wt earnestly lolieU i 
fsir portUm nf Ihv public palrunaca.
Termfi Canhl
ThrLaaMTaalraBS MudisLa nu> ,fr ih. Sr«





A BL’nvLV ,«F coen PL«00.
IaKutaasuScoaipbu.|Stcatr. Il talrn >1 ™<r i—a ' 
111 «a>t Xamr, np.i.,.1 lack,.U.I. II o.llm> •>* 

















SI JT33 I Vary Street,
r O KaiaiO, SKW V-.LK,
Horses kept by the 
day^ week or months
We wIU mftke i ipecUllty ef 
baying end aelling hones, end 
will give epeciel ettention to the 
breeking end trelniug boreee-
TfRSER & FLEUIMO
T.Sa-psJr .Iiurr anre •art, CNtcar. •nii—rlUlltr • 
l> ISr a.ai run, >mI marrt iMilalf. la .11 MSm. ir 
WS(,l. lif.luSmk'.|-ro.ulMUiiual !•>*•» ar.l-r
i^sL'r;7ix-*'-rnaJ'.^-Trr±; .'.ri!'
iW. uitMia wr luam. > •Mbuiaa ai.m ik--. 






THE FOE OF THE CUUFVH
AKS 'BEPUBLIO.
rial II bi.-t-™ WA.ili l..|..la; and akal II >r.n 
lur.,,™. ii. ii.iniamuiiir. n
I. II. n ll.l. II. ><,lr.>V>. II. IS-a.irT 11.
- . klln.1 1-Uk .S-aU. Slklal
a. likrn.._lu_.I.Mli^ rrtiam. It.
V-rniv dmpa In half a Inn.l.l.-r uf astci 
III in a las iiiunicni. cur® Cramp, .tp •iiu 
Skir Xl-iinnch. Hr.irtl.urii. Jii.L ll-a-iiuhr 







HEAVY IRONSTO.VE CHINA, 
gt^ass^Varti:.
JUST IN AT EENNEB'S
CHEAP CASH STORE 





Ihl. a-ukt IlMl ,111 r.irr I r.-f I,.! It™, a.d al^Mk™ 
U>l.rk.,.. IUI.V-. i-niM..,T<|«i.U. V-lla*. as'l-Ukrr 
K.i.i. laM-S br Ha.laa.'> lllb. wi aulrk — IMaar*. 
IMrUclkk Vmf miil.rr>U.II>.
l1.)Unaf»taSm|>rr<snt I, Uraia In ■aaV'r "'•al- 
— -■ l-nfanK-tr, J.a.IrT, Sr., u™..--
■nealth! Beauty I!
StrongnnH Parc Rirh Dlootl-Incrcftsc 
r Fluhb anil Weight—Clear 
Skiu iind Dcnutiiiil Com­
plexion secured to nlL
Dr. Radway’s
RABSA FA IH LLA RRXOLV RXT
oia-Irlk.nM amral.klinc mnn; n qalrk.mnpU 
•mkrriwiuifsis. U>l. ai-Urra-™. und#. lb. la- 
■ •MwaaftUalrul, aaaawfkl Mlnm. Ikal 
Every Aiy dn Inrrrote in Flesh anJ
Weight it Seen anA^ell. 





SOT A VUY.slC-lti, NOT 
pnpiiUrly csll.-i a UITTglW. nor !• it inlri 
..da. ..-rli. IT IS A .•iOlTIl AllEKItV 
plant llial h»i t*,-n <iud for many j-oar» l-j' 
indl<-n1 f.nilly of Ih.-aneoui.lrir. «ilh »au<l
,1 rflirarv, n. a POWKItF............... ...........
IVK.1.S rXKQ 
TilBDLOODtnd 
dr for all lliwci 
LlruT and 8p1«-n, Ei.lsrri.rul Of t)U 
llanaMtil...lina^ frinary, ftrrlnr, or 
daminal Orpine Varertr or * Want 
ino-d, InlarmilU-nl ur lUmiU.nlfort 
lnAamaii..nnriho Lirrr. Drop.y, 
81iiBi:..hC'imilailc-r.<>f ihr 
•|. AUow.Ti.mnra, 
dion ikrr.fiila. llya- 





r. l|. work nf llariSra-
sSi'sS
Savfannvn nrrul..«l rt-II nil
KIDNEY ASP BLADPEn COitrAINTS
DB. BADWAY’S 
PERFEfT PI RliATIVE PILLS,
■■ '
.Ur, roalaialnt
»UlbaaV..aaa,.<dJl.rrdrra |-n-u O raal. |>r#
ff lua 11—^-rrr uMkr n#al. *rSr1l nr biLbJ, aaS h
L 0 T H,{ N








CITEK I'P A* MMT.
a“.
___ _
‘''Tte .llraMlsaa tor uhlarlk. taaSIrlara an aSa.n.d n 
n»l^a^tUnt^^Ils an^ta la^la -■ —^
“r?hJ "iklk lii
Ubia Wbolaaab- Auvulai .1 SU, Cisriasad
.X'cio Dress Goods
Zkooeived!
. I-adim, a 
Ls.nMln n. 
8apJ
...n* which ar* niaia ErmH. 
.r«| blua. boff. Lfark and-n-a 





is mnddonilr- . .. .__ ^.iMnuinnKtun llial 1.
nwb In armllaa .S-r 
•rn nutrrUI aunlr /Rail
■.arn ™rr .kl.n,rd. ~........ ^...... ........... .. _ -------------- -------------- - -------
J oTl'y’tJ'KULLOUol'raE'lutt
SI a liM.iKl.nld rr.nnl- 
.11 drrai 
XivinKlirallh,
Greet Badaetien Za 
READY-MADE CLOTHING,




* Uia Stock conilatael
FINF# CA8BIMBnE*8UITS,
FINE CLOTH SUITS.
TWEED * JANFJ SUITS. 
And ererrthing else after the latoet 






Au.l everything io the way of
\T7E WOULD MOST RFJlPKrr
\f f.>Ilr si.n..ui>rrlo -.ka pw>(.lrsr ) 
Koand yirmint nmntioA ihU «• bi
DB. WELLS’ESTR.ICT OF JimTO
a offtmdloll.o poUIrr s«* Rmil inrlznrsU.r 
.ad rrtnrdv for .)! ia,n,irUi.-a ..nhr Mo.nl, nr 
rnr..rz.hk-*®.'>knMa with their stleod»nl«riU.
JUnUBEBA.
•ranfriiieiila .«f tbo i 
•i«nr»nd tana W sll 
. Slid fartida.
ra^d'^nj
Solo Acrnl fi.r tho Cnitsd Sutoi 




















ben none bn« (he bnl workmae, *n.l the 
lui««(_^artidM of
FOIEIG!! IKII DOIESriC CIOTBS,
(Fnnch. Eugliab aud Amerine.) . 
FIKTE O.A.SSXX.XSB.BS
BEAVEKI8,
SILK A LINEN VESTINGS,
To seln-t rtoB. ' 'all ml out* and foe-
LOarsM&Ero,
-.n a Mu a an >.-• . 
n|n-nn) A Fir>l naas8u.ra.ai aur bepnl -• 
Ihe M. * L. Kallroad. near t.vwi.bore,- Ke .
• here we Intend to mil eo“di rAraper^ m.S 
lhaa any esubll.bment in Ibis aa '
Eoolf at our X^*iooMl
Coffee. ISJr, injr, 201r, and t2U,
A’. 0. Svfor. 13r. IS^. 
fEmkora Sapor IS and lie.
Flour al Jfoyvffle priw.
Fine .^ps/ren 65 to He.
Wa koep * fall line of LlCItTOnOCtlfin 
>oeb a. Soda, Stateh. Cherea, Crarbata, Kma 
IlnmiBT, Miekaral, Bardisaa. Cora U.rtara 
Pmo Apple.. raauuH Aimaeda, ri*.aaJ
Tobacci & Cignr-.
.1,91 porn above proef, Turnaatmr. 
ail, C.4.1 oil. Sail by ibe barrel. Naik t. 
China and Olaaawsr^ Irrufa aa'jJ
Mrdlrinrvar.il hin.la,
'X'erms Oa«1kl
Mnaey m*at br aenl wllb all »r.l.ra ™ w. 
Intend in reli aa>-d>«haupar than an,Tb.al.> aa-l.dxhaupa t  
IriHly reah ha 
other TVa ran -vli lewt wa will aall low; wa 
par norrat. korUrt hire, na city tai. •• Ua 
.air own haullni; and rala* wbat wa rah,,,.,.
os, l>*-h at our pnodt and learu mrs 
prieaa. The riibUa enatani U aaHeiud.b  pi l
I. k.AURSHALLArJiXO.




Tf7g ksr. ndopud th. follawiig «n .f ,
>X l.rW, for mani.farl.irinp londa ■> 
ri.-mine.l«rx Wonlen Ifm., eftC
mnnhet^om-ly bordered aadBa^,,.d
Cs-imems epe. |wr yd. I
Tr .r(r.\;-’. : ...




A TM»a aoA DtotrMaisg CMoalir.
W« «rep«M to rocorJ amiUicr tat»
7b whleK death' In* Ib our
Iknliirboni am>’oU awldonl. umlor 
On.
tVodneidar b»»nl 8 utloik.
wfailellic wile or Ur. Iliraiii U*rry,«I.'. ^ ^ 
reiudc* in South I^nnkfurl. was rr:^i!<ns"| “>v«id 
a coal oil latnp.'wliicli wn« eiltinpj 





Y CHTwreuTs,-^ AT A VSVTT ^ F K Ytoeenswaro, Stoneware, I M S ^ TLl.E. K\
' iitiiiicw!f!Paiais,l)ilsyfBSliiIs,
A'cw Drug Store 




Biarliof er & Ison,
>«m1 Bight. In pittling I
maroand herraotlicr'e n>r» itetruiU (} \,5 H 1 \(| J H ,\\I* P A^CTOBT!
the vhimnej oMlio lan.ivami thrc«v uiTiH^nrii!.*.m-b-i
'to the Boor, taimii.g a Urtfc flamoat; , ' ^s-,. ,v/.. A'-i..
tbeiaeUKt. Mr. ni-rry. »lir------ '
Drugs & Medicines,
Sli.V Kltnivd
.aeUnU 77' - - > . H l; i T-V .M A, .
neat room, ruel.cd .n. aad H t-v th-r tn ih. »Vo>..l^«.ne»-. wetii^) j. caOOOS.. j
.logtiishit. irIniH di<l t>iji r >mc * wi^.f.+ar.nw >-L. i-n •«,> riM.urTa c ''
New & Fresh. Stock
..f in ll.c •Levi- Irr.i-. . .1,! ir. Im
>cr< lu oil U1»J V«;miii,.j >.■» I, J..r.
i«K ••’..'wh.Tf, |.H. . I '« ei-.'l n«
srJjS'i.Sf... . ......
..... '
A.Kli o.v T. Co:v,
] (rvrmoriv.ir i’l*mir.(:'l)urB, Ky. )
lol^salo Gr.ocery,
3TAYSVIUE. KT.,
in Ealtrrty Sor PnrcliJ« 8bw« 
iauuarj'.lM, lii/t.
mSORt lOOB PRBPERTt.
rp THKTSnKitstuNii’jis xotrruR- 
1 ]ur.-irt.Mn«nr» T^I‘‘"l“**.* |*****,***^'
,mruc: ,
.ffltna, of.Hartlbrd.'CQrm., i 
Aeset*. $5,486,752.10.b 8 ,  . 4^, .
I Underwriters Agency, Of| ' 9
AsscU. $4,000,000.
<? It O C I.: « T I-H
orn:i!i-i> ti.xruLMti.y \
I..ovt Koi* feTlAsiU:,
------ ' Ot ‘North America.of Phila-
, i dclphia.
Assets. $2,573.452a»A,ANDREW T. COK,
. n.i. kiiOfflLS il.nl Iii, lilllc|
,.d .u« .>..£1.... .»ai.nd-1
ran esl in U'oback yard, ilta smum-^ii''..rv wrntainl. K<’pi.iMogjli>Ri 
■ , by „po,n.nlo*. nir. 1 « Wl.Svb
lore her auwf Maid roncC liemiMj pat 
oat the fire, hrr dutbing was alinoM 
entirely wnaamed, And h-r ii.jorlo 
weraeodi tlial »lio «pix-.f oRoJt 1: 
o'clock that nigl.1. Hr*, tkiry
..v»ea.f. ». IT. i.aii-bOiiK*.
s. STBRN, & CO,
quite painfully lliougir net ara^ 





lij;:;; K:."; ................. ........... -
mail. _
~ And Hoaie FarnHhbg
BAZAAR,
- *■ S5rc^.3te ,
.WiriTirl/rr, /e.r/t
•r rent. Oil r,..i.. 11 >
SifOHissioi MERrnnT,,
" I .Vo. ir .mtri.ei St., h
b-ii-DJ7W:.-.i:; !.' ' .ir.IVSflittLr:, KV. ■'
'xvj:.h :>! .»i ci^V!-: 1111
Firsi' of le seasoiiS ERm,!
CAILBIAUE « WAOON
MAlJTXrFACTORV’
J. J. n'oon s jtjtoi,.
AVIu.ilusui-lo i;)ruKtristttt,’’, 
I .\9.4T. Meo«»4. hirrrt, «
j l>«. 11-1.._______a vtUe,
\ DISSOt.VTtO^.
rpi*H Mr.TXKUSlnl’ II EUKTOROklpL
1 rtl.Iinx I, ll.^ .ml. r>iun.i0_[< >hi_s* .,. : ■ il,.< . l.r.iun,i  i. i i<
' p'i. " I 1..—lT,..in«. IX
’ll:.''
aleo quite eevorely hlielered. [
Thi*BMUMholyaeuideB»ha>e:KiCc<r M^earl srre. ~
« Tory deep and ee*eral rjmpetl.y fori ^ ^CINCINNATI, OHIO
Wie bereaved family in ihoir nlttl.iliwa ’ yrf e. teko VlMnir.- 1. WMcjiiUrs I., the 
Theiftemwe* «« *■»*» Interwiing; T’'"!’'* ■''I'/;'"^
ettild,aad bar feneral yceterday |iixVw eUW. V. i, 
ly aiiondeA Theorrciaonice,' .p-.of r..uT,irj ™oiilmi
.hodiH Church, were comlue- j I -—a TsTt>—




To.ollK X.|.klho. Te).fcb.o,l itirtg-elc,. 
lovi'.l L'lf
Jf. nlljUKRT*
O nrouv ....t'l ATGU-J1 yVKE K
C. B. ANDERSON, I i,,. 35 But second otieet.
^oIeraleaniRetailM«#in | >I«vHvill*v Ky.,
ir^ruTulfu^i'irl^rM^^^ j J J J j | [[ f ’'(]■' U I mi 4 AKmCiK W ATCHES,''
a ver; reding e lJiew., full of «on»ola- 
tioa lo Iba aSitUd, and ioelruclirclo- 
all who hoard il.—/Vaai^«M Iroai.m.
Hair Hast.rati.i
»V. O. •UofftMSCS', 1 L-y.M..Gi: IS 1 i nndlRv’al
K'^ef . ,




Tea; c.^.—. - 
Starch; Soap: aper,
Al-l rr.rrtl..-r •" .a- .In-rror iinc. |
Canned Peaches &Tojnatocs. STEUPS, 
Wood and Willow Ware, 1 n




INii.ina. IMrkien A 
.14 4»i.l. Tli.'-o .rulvki.al UI III* brn uV 
& d.lm 1 -.11 |.tc-.o rail «, Th«,,.....







WM- B. JQICBS ft BBO,.
Wagon Manufhetarers,
■\V.lor S!N-l. Fl.r..liit.l..,T:. Ky. 
|^r-«iTi'Trti,L'V ripgllle 
I.w |.rr|.>ribS In i).' aU 
linr a> iwe ihareot k<a. ‘
Govaiaa.Joi'Kxi Courisr- '1
HvalKWe llrr.lKTUKVr 1
Lovuviike, Aiii;. liU. mil. J
Ube'vrda* in e »..rn,|-ii.<t»i>c. 1 i.nlker 
.eCi.Ttp.ted nor d«irrd. ar h.Tr limr lorrtIMid 
lot era plinj withiiwriwofrtory ioi«gin*l.Ir 
kind, tart Itw folloeine m*y Iw 
Ha,pie of e Kof* of mot. lallcN dally r»-
Vj.._c, b,T,AiCBu.lJ,l«l.
W. .V. RolAnen. £«?,.- 
I>t*a6ia-A» *dr.«l«iMi>t f.-r » *«''.nd 
Rift O.eo-wt,- Co U leitan el toui.vil e, Or- 
|,.lnf ni.l, fef tUbenrSl .-f lk» Fublio Li. 
bf.rj of Kramol.J. k.. .rp«f»d la vafinu.
p.pM. ,n thi. Beat... ami >.«f uo»«. U ... ......
li..i>adwoa«oritR>lnuU<e, aoU et«o*<Ti(e-
'’"Uaiiied on«if. t" l.fo™ ">• if F"”' "
• P|>**n In n>» edrcftheiiieiiC »lia »o“f '"I-
Y.ry truly jour*, y-JS-l.
CucLaV*. Ux>r, Augu^. LH-
.11,. b. d. t
Tbu, f.f I lf»»e rr'pJW to •>! tl*” >'“.»• to. 
cdvd.kell »ad ,fc.rofrMpon4oerrd*ii.*odf
e,»u*kofVk.ltoeurCT»o.rTte ..ih-r 4a 
tin U»l 1 «» <«"‘|wlled to make Ikii c»fb
>uaeeMenie<>*for>B rubh lelUr* *0 may 
Wredtor ke recrlfrd. To ll.al rod I will 
esdeerer to coeke it mfllrirni'j fo» »»4 
plicilUfoT«f ell po..lU« foinu.
», Tk» .<Jr«eJ Gift tlonctfl' U e Irg.th 
auU eaurpriM. eutborizod by ,p<cUI eel of 
tk* Keeleeky Usi.Uton.. Ike ub}-<it brl..K 10 
leiee neeu to t*UbU>b e fne L=i>tefy in tin.
'j
IRON AND NAILS, ■' 
CO.VCft&imERi ihlillWilllE, Afr
ovoneatoe.
GE0RCJ_ C0X 4 S8N.
jraiick- iiiitl J^t.aplo
DRY GOODS. -
Carpotings, OU Cloths, KaUtings,
u.i-.v.vsi
JOHJY HEIS5B.
.... b,.,- ” I .tpi.l I, lelo.
lo C..I.)
Solid liold ami Malftf J»»riry, 
itT riiKMii .v .s'lxiil''
• <; 1-1 O O Iv JS a
Silver, ftSaver-Plated Ware.





' ■ *lmi-li"Ii. .mil 
Ui i.r.lortd I-, 
raesil








r*.»ia- «raV aivl .Irrr,.li.r,ryr.. In 
ii.ii. .(.Ill |.) wliii-li Sj..'. M«!> . .-.>n 
en b. .uh artir ma . tVi.lcb- 
* *il Jtw'i'j raj«iir..a.
TBRIulS CA.SK.
w. J, i:08H k. c-o.
l\«. iL.:'»rJi Jr.|M-,it.,'Kii>t Si.ir, 




tl.r .aii.r .'4 ,-.d'..l. (wve.M
IHMIH A Klltk
VALUABLE PROPERTY
C’niltlEtl <.4ootlK eV<*. j
PURl^iloaU^ON
"V'.'i TbU*''^'' ' J o'sri.uvax. 
i ir.:!;: Oa.slx
..SnlCRMliill Sl IKllOR ST08R)
K«. 3«Caat.8rr 
Obi :i-1 y JJkbbkUXCt.K f
“x£i. i>. :>rxj'X' i^ 
nAVAKAViibMKTJlTlQVuS.
■ *i40.ww.M*ui
Choiniif^ «i»d SmohWg TriUflW, 
psi rfs ANf) m-KS~b 
.Y’e. 11, U'/rl S-roiul .St: fS'/ffen.
>l.\YSVll.r.E. KY. -
S^OrJrr. pri’inplU Clkid. tnd MiUfiinirTi
THOMAS DICKSON,
-Dr.Ai.u; IX-
». Th* klji. rker»rift end ia»Ui 
dlitinSuDkfd JrnlUmrn wliobire 
to luperiMeni drawing in a 





1 U.- i A\'.-t r-arl SIratl,
.“■;i’;eV7noAimh.e.okUlned. CV..,e.ea.
nreeeeOaof Iba ae1»ef.Dtk-. aredef-wiwd >» ,
Ike CiUeani' Bank, wbraea il will be di.burm j 
,4 I. koldtn ef prlM b? «b« tukt»r »f th**
InriiMtioD. !
i. la order to nah* Ihr ~-l.ttn» a |»rf«rt j 
•Deew* tba tibmry dirrclon medr a roanacl 
with Cktrha B. Met*. E*q, Ika gentlomenj 
wkabrougbllowb e brillieiil eueelu.ioo lha ,
GHAS. DIETRICH.' 
WAGON WAKER ,
inr.wrof • ' '
JIrGRATHS IU..\< KnMlTII SHOP
fsn.-'
Pranci.ee laM year. Mr. Prtan i« a gcnlle- i b„|,, il,rf ibe
man of Urga mean* and inpon.iblliiy, and f»rn.-r.^«i|1__ci»c me a cjt. ' /
TLae»fdlritlohl*eo»tr.ct. pay. all eetef ibt enterpriM. For ibai panida* 
Wougbt with kin. her. MJ.OOO U.w.fd pay 
Ug aoch a*t>ana«, wkbcb ruu. k« acl.o.ilcd in 
thoCiliien* Bank.
4.. |,u* rwtivhiced tbe gift eoowrt will be
,p,rrort.ne«e.^endwillre.nhin «ubll.h.| 
-ly aUbraiy, gf
wh'wkUolrwIUowmbepreitd. Tbe mie of 
UekeU amabinlad to l*>i0—a muck larger 
anmket than had 
1 would togge*
enmt me to forward them lickeli the
^ “CHAMPION”
Sate &L Planing JfllU 
Door. Sa«h ft Blind Faetory.
BtRDUillE, ms A STOVEIS, 
Oiins, ^o.,
rornrr Moin <ln^ It'rf.r .Sit..
rUmingtibHrg, Ky.
SOAPS, sTinrsn - ih cu- ^
.u-., SAA OPAEAD ::: l,:72A2aS-',..in.,^..fArr,^!,o.rip,oH,,,r,.r
,,7^Tor)acco & ti^ars. k: irmTi cf c:l722, i=d h ;;;;;,
■| .,.„^.ro„n^r.rr,.s. \ -.....
JNT ^ X X S s I Hih
JaltlK* eS: C ' Tr..n.,.,i.M .n4 .-.-.r >. rr,.I.,l
T1SE6AR, SODA 4 SPICES, .,.yy,,„477, mi,™ . .a
t L i,..B l-b.r £ ,i-..aiw.a tVi.l'T Slr«.|. 11 
llr--.- ■ n.ii |.- b V,. li... H-lr fr..|M l-i. I'., >. r.r .r|., ami iUI !.• wlj oi('274.% s«.v .-ijfcy .TESI tssssca .Piisaajr S-tI
Il„. .'..A.11.. ll,.rri-..-,.M:M.4'l.-n.A.-lla.lj.r.H. r, d.l-iKO.' For furtker
WHISKY, .... .
:..M by .-b-iririi. I. ...ij •■■.ij U cl..li..«il I 0  ̂,1 f,'.r..,' I /-./f .1 .«• „,,....| ,i. ,. i- A
<pl.t. r. f.O l.li, r..'» • r l' .b. b”U III i> WMi' J C lit- II I I'. l;iu € I'ri Yl t 'G tl I II; IT I- 1 I'.r. 11,.? IK58!S*;''ai.A-12r«re ........ • ;'W.‘ ’A*.»Y... -
-,M br .«b«'nylu-n.: lb | Mv. 17 .tlurkfl *ilrr<^. ' li..', V-.. r, r..l .-.lb t >
Giiur.il Biito'g. S:itJ n:---] NikkktiLi.i;. KV.. iii;‘i-nikU..; i.:.M.-~w. M - .0.^....., -------
.......  ('. IH HEsr,
jt.tuiG-j rr.-,o..i-i.,:irj. i 3NTE'VE7‘ Him ............ ' Main X street.
LIVERY STABLE!. ,
Vs hit AT THB
I 1..g. aadwall if,










.1 Ftiit .iiiJ Stork of
................. PURE BRMBIES,
BUILDING MATERIAL, 'Whiskies & 'Wines,
Shaved aod Sawed Shlnglea. Ten j TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
dag.rence Poeta, Palinga. Moul | I'llWlH'l;. SHOT i CAPS. 
cUnga. Lato, Flue and Poplar Lam-1 At..i m i». i i-.i-rbiinuK ii.j<iir uni u 
box. Planed and Rough. I'’'/'""7 **''
Coiotr ool J’Tl.tr. .S'rtfU
_ ___________________ _________ Amlnnil.i-.-i.lrw..rko,.l.!-l:wl. j iWEni OIMOXCi 5! - , y'/ /,7i V W /
Rattaaad.Oann^Oofda, BllinWlltfl RiRDWIRfl .... ' lI- Tb <;.‘v''ltl» '"^NTDCK y" ,
llT J.tv. Kk.'X. i
yt-jU tnni. m a. Itil'U, [ . ItacU, nufiMfrit, Sr.
.rF.iniil‘j li’''-" o/'.iff ''I'?,!,'cTii''
•tViib.lrr, Illu-tr-Jlibl 1 habi 
a,j. The lurg'-al >ml '•c-l d 
bb..rld, ^
;:;cz
anb cllrV- 1-1 fur I'f .-xi r. ..
•’ ‘ II ( A'llTitX.
] ; ....i i.-l.uri;, Ky
MAEBLE 'WOEKS!
:.,,™ .......--------------- - -
T T.tKF ri.EA.urKr iv ASXnrsr-
1 lug |.. til, t.r..t.1-..rFI. 'i'!r.v .^.utiib-ihut
I li»c» pTirclm.-i Ih.. ini,ft of \V II U.t 
drink rflk' Ul'trtlinf Itml-nn
and willn-ntin-.n .........................
.taml. in ri.»ing-l...r2, Kv. I :MiC"
E. GILUORE,
X'ONl) hTHKET. IlE'rWEEX
• ',!u„e A complete B.o.h o. BLACKSMITHING
HARD WARE, STOVES. IRON,
Bggcattotkiwe fricndi who ro- 
q l « proprlo- 
ly ef aim enckiauig etgklcea ceao, ai a fee for
n-.,.»bL£r>u».
Imi-nviLLe. augiul I, )*M. 
feeing Imtbe receipt of »large n.iiBher « 
letter* meking .Imllar vn^ulrlc. to itioae ahur.
I t.ka thUmeikuJ c4 italing to Iba publl 
that I emMlieSad tkakiba (lift Cuoeert wil 
be bifly e^eduetad, 4bu prltea juelly 
.warded ee pteputod, ll i. ih. |H.rpoH> ef 
th.Tni«toel®f*komIii» on, under tu« 
toeorpoMtioD, to (bat tbii bo doirt.
eadtkcybeTerecured Ibo ((rvlce, of Mr.





Comer of Fourth ft Plum Strccta 
IKAyttVILl.tk Kb'w
.1 11 l.l. --..rib i.r
Roiifri* JjYi.mljoi-,
OFFyKii y DFsrjarnoy. 
Sbiut^ltb, Lath, Dinnid Linnl<er,
l^ooting, Weatherboards, 
l>OOT«H. 
Framee, BUnds, Sash, Brackets. 
MOULDINGS. nUHTLES, «tC.
MUbBwlbl.ijmr. xaJrcVxi u,- l-i.c. < *4. Tli«^ 
GEO, L-I’ALMLftAiitibi. • 
OetJTem Flcmlns*l»rs,«s.
^Tha» \n'y hajtdauai* man. 
riacB Caiwiai 6o^1^, olccled to 
IrngWature in Fv««d ceanty, will 
reprment WO whiw ecalawagt and
2,600 pegToea._________
j^ThU la the metb^ of genio*. to 
pipes fruit for the crowd by tbewe 
nyseTwhoM best they wraplaio.—
SAM. M. MCDONALD 
b r. TnkNKit a CO., .
—otataa*
Fmlffn ft Domestic Dry Goods,
SGk-s Dress Cuods, ywwls, 




.f CrtU Ui SotirUtrl.
BopliMl
oilsi. Tools, *t c.,
Fb ming.lujrg Fenuary li.ik If.-
FUKSIl VlTlUl AL
OF





TUTE IIAVK NoW'o^ HAND THE 
V> b. .l n«.4in,....t ot Vurnitim,. vr









.rv Mhrr artb I. inm.r limiurbunncae 
•c’olfer M . hr.,). .1. lh.-y mil bqushl
— IIY-
JOHN McGRATH.
Om M.iio Cf'.'t .V . .."II- fi'bC Uiolije. 
.^TTAKE TIII.S ME --r-.
riaxSsxrYiyta-r.'i.airingund ll.ii.r Muh'iiiy .be... in Jti.. Icrl 
iiMiiiicr. lo.nal-'- i-i'b-d at all ll.m» to 
.1,..- Iiuilra and imbrgbnb'ir.o, wlih ibr,;r»al- 
, .1 fac.lilv vr.d bal-tyV _ f-l-














i, full' an.l I.V a .i.lunaid cariuly and l-rnci
iprilT. ______________
TONERd'MtrArtTSEY.
To Tn* Lathe'*.—Co to J . D, Dudley* 






Ibe very beat wrUt-lr lliot citn be 
fooiMl In the rotinlry. I’erao« 




D OlfS A 2 TflfB OFrniS. •
HiKlllIONp ai,
WHOLESALE DEALER
IN AJ.I. KIND.-i «»F
LIQUORS, WINES,
JBMlrl^VniES^ &C
Old Bourbon & Eye
WHISKIES.








I ivill from tliw date sell Ready- 
made Clotliiug lower \bfeii any other 
eataUikbinebt in. North-eastern Ken­
tucky. My Block is large and conb 
plcte, Dud I invite all to call a\id cx 




E.VTIIlEU FBESII 1.VD NEVTl
Arul Ipl.-.lc......... to
i.ow
• At a.1,1 b.ui-'in thiaintlnfi.
I li.ijt by fair Ji-.lmg an4 •trlrt allMillo*








wnF.nr.siAY at all times dr
TT rgu,i<lago.daaKinmtmlDr
rtm DR®, lEDIClXES, MISTS, i
6119, Dyestolls, Fsbc]: irtkjni.
pfEPbr-erMB*, .
Part IVlBrt im{ Braidlei far fedlnl Pirptso, 
PATENT MEDlCINea, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STA'nOKEIlV' 
llrr, Cap ind Koto r*iwr», Bnperior lui.7;lua. r«riU. Uiinic an.l M»ic*l la- 
T«. Tobeixo, end alt, 
other Anicicr nemlly kept-.. ,, - 
l^Druggl^e.,,. .
Tbeebrtr. article* hen .be« hM(|it)m Lr. 
Ciah, acicctod witk tbo gnikliert oar& ai^ wlU,. 
i be warrnnlod ei rrpreaented, end tifeji- et tU
|T<Tyt..wMtead>^ce.' J. D. DUDLKT. ' 
I PreecflpUoae oeiefttlly Pieperea « att 
VwA—D«r or mgbt.
